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THE KANSAS FARMER. profitable to irrigate the fields of Knnsas by
any such means.

Another method of furnishing n water &UP
ply to portions of Kansas that has been sug
gested is by arteaian wells. It is thought that,
if wells were dug to a great depth in the west
ern portions of the state they would tap senms

containing water that had entered �n n higher
level, and that this water would rise through
the well and overflow its mouth, Bllt those
who have advocated this theory appear to be
uuacquanted with the fact that the different strata
of rocks that form the geological formation dip
to the northwest, That is if a particular luyer
of rock be.followed from the point where it ap
,pears at the surface of the ground it will be
found to lie deeper and still deeper as you en.
tel' the earth in a northwest direction.
From this it appears tllfi\ water entering the

earth, instead of Ilewing tOWlIl'(1 the lower part
of the conn try where it can lind its way back
to the surface through lin artesian well flows in
the oppesite direction entering deeper anrl deep
er into thc earth 116 it recedes from the place of
entrance. This at once demonsu-ntes the falla
cy of the theory of irrigation hv means of ar
tesiun wells.
'Vith tlse topography of Oil" state unrl the

dip of its geological formations these wells ure
an Impossibility. They could not possiblv be
made to work unless some menus could La de
vised by which water could Ite made to How "l'
hill.
It will thus be seen that J do nut believe that

irrigation will ever cut much of "figure ill
Kansas agriculture und horticulurrn, But it by
no means follows that J think there is 110 means
in our reach by which we ""ly urodify 0" intln
ence the water supply of om sh,te. But an ex.

position of my theory must be resen-ed for 11

future time. L. �T. TEM PLtX.
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months, 11.74; gain, 3.38. Total for the six' butt.. cnnnot be made under either of the cir
warm months, 24,31; gain, 1.01, cumstances descrihed-they also know that a
flo far the appearances nre agalnst We bene- proper a!ld n uniform tcmperature in a dairy is

ficial influences of settlement. But if we com- as essential as pure und ever-changing air, but
pare the rainfall of the summer months, we find for the benefit of the host who may desire to
some very slngulur results, Before settlement, make butter, and have not had that useful ex
the wet month of the year W811 June, with 5.66 perience, I feel that I cannot give them more

inches, and July had only 3.32 inches, and profitable counsel than to tell them what thou
August 3,51. In the period since settlement, sands huve learned through sad discomfiture
the rainfall has declined in June from 5.66 to and heny los,
4.46, and July, has risen from 3.32 to 5.35-a It is this-Do not go to the expense of pro
I!ain of two inches at the most "'ri�ical aeason viding cows, .luiry utensils, and other necessaryof the year. August also rises from 3.51 to appliances for making butter, with the expecta-
4.05-a gain of half an inch. September also tion of making it pay, without first suppiying
gains half an inch. April and May muke no yourselves with" dniry room which you can

change; October and November make very lit- ventilate at all times, and thoroughly, lind in
tle, (There is an anomalous increase iu De- which you can control the temperature so that
cember, such as to raise a suspicioh'?f ��ror.) you CUll make butter in it 8S readily and to the
FOl' the winter months there appears to have same advantage at one season as at another .

been an increase of 2.64; spring, .21; Slimmer, I know of bnt one system by which these in
1.37; autumn, 1.25. The rainfall of the sum- dispensible conditions can be secured, and 1
mer, while increasing but 1.37, l_Jas been ad- have been diligently searching for one for a pevanced toward the mid-summer and beyond, so riod of over 40 years, and that is, by a judie
as to give an increase for July and August of ious use of S. K V.
2.57 inches, and for July an increase of 61 per To supply all' the requisites of the system
cent! necessary to assure success, and to make butter
Thus do figures confirm what d-;a1l9tive reas- making most pleasant and prolitnble also, there

oning would predict, if we admi\�he first postu- must be some original outlay, but IIIOst of it is
late, namely, that there is an in�ux of water nt of a charncter that it will last many generations
a portion or'the year ana au 'eOlux in other without renewnl or repair, and when the inter
portions, and that holding this influx water will est on nil is tnken into the account, and all ex
increuse the number of repreeipitations. penses attending butter making by the S. E. V.
This would appear fur more rational than any system, it will be f.mnd, less expensi ve, morehypothesis which ascribes these changes to the reliable, more pleasant and withal more profit.planting of particular species of plants. I con- able than aRY other known to me, and I believefesss that I can conceive of nothing more abo that I am fumiliur with all systems used by dnisurd than the attempt to ameliorate a climate rymen on both this lind the other continent.

already t90 arid for the growth of trees, by If here and there 1\ progressive live man in.
planting them. augurates Lutter making by S. E. V. in Kun-
Trees which have disappeared from these sa", the e�rly future will see it, notwhhstnnd

plilins and all similarly situated areas, because ing the naturally existing serious obstacles to
of a constllnt or a periodic deficiency of water, dairying, a notable dairy state.
are being planted with the hope that they will J. '"vIl,KINr,;ON.
bring the moisture needed for their ewn exist- Brooklyn, N, Y,
ence I

again a portion Is evaporated, and a portion es

capes, after eachprecipitation, to the sea.

Without doubt this process is progressive
both as to the incoming water and the outgoing
water.

Upon the bnsin of the Missouri, the annual
amount of water recei ved is found to be enough
to cover it to the depth of 3.13 inches, if all
spread uniformly over it, This computation is
easily made by shnply measuring for a series of
years the amount of water discharged by the
Missouri into the Mississippi, and this the ,;ov
ernment surveyors have done. But the mean

precipitation for the eastern half of the Mis
souri baein would cover the soil to the depth of
36 inches as the mean of the last fifteen' years,
and there are few places in the western half of
that basin where the rainfall is less than 10.50
inches. To give, then, 36 inches of rainfall,
our 3 inches of water must be rained down
twelve times in the eastern half nnd not less
than three times on the western half of the
plains.*
The detention of the water of influx would

then tend to augment the amount of reprecipi
tation, If, therefore, the settlement of the
plains has tended iu any considerable degree to
increase the rainfall it has been by this process
rather than by ony augmeutution of the actual
volume of wnter annually brought in.
The breaking of the turf and the opening of

a deep, porous layer of soil for the absorption
of water, would unquestionably thus detain the
escaping waters somewhat beyond the time they
would otherwise escape, and re-evaporation
would increase the number of rains and the
volume of measured rainfall, without in the
slightest diminisking or increasing the volume
of water discharged each year by the Missouri
river, and not otherwise affecting the flow of
that river except to break up its great floods
and extreme shallows,
If this reosoninl: is sound, we may expect to

find, when twe periods are compared, one be
fore settlement with a period of tlte same

length since settlement, thnt there will be little
change in the rainfall dnring the period of in·
flux, and a considerablo increase in the periods
when evapol'lltion and reprecipitalion are roost
active.

Taking the Leavenworth tables and filling up
by inter;lOlations a few missing gaps, from the
mean of a number of contiguous stations, and
we get, from .January 1st, 1837, to December
31st, 1855, nineteen years lacking one month,
(Nov., 1841), or 227 months of observation.
This interval will represent the weather nt
Leavenworth before thn plow hnd wrought any
changes, From January �st, 1855, to Decem
ber 31st, 1874, is onother int.erval of 19 years
lacking one month (Oct., 1874), or 227 consecu

Jive months since the settlement of Kansas.
For the whole period of 454 month, there

was measured up 1,261.71 verltcal inches of
rainfall, or an absolate monthly average of 2.75
inches, and an annllal average of 33 iuches.
For 227 monlhs, from Jllnuary, 1837, to De
cember 31st, 1855" tbere 'YaS measured up
579.64 inches of rainfall, giving an absolute
montbly avernge of 2.55 inches.
For 227 IIlonths, from January 1st,1S56, to

December 31st" 1874, t.here was measured up
682.07 inches of rainfall, giving an absolute
monthly avernge of 3 inches. In the former
period the annuat rainfall was 30.60 inches, ond
in the Jllller 36 inches; diflerence, 5.40 inchea.
This .hows an incrense of 17 per cent.. on the
old average, an incl'ense too large to be fortlli
tous, ant! the period is too long to make it
probable it can result from catch ing the wet and
dry parts of a long cycle for cOlllp"risoll. But
if this proof is convincing, it becomes over

whelming when we examine tho monthlyaver
ages "l�lrring these two periods, and compare
them with the abliolute monthly mean of the'
whole perio�.
The monthly averages for nineteen" years be

fore settlement were as follow8 : January .63,
Feb. 1.01, March 1.62, April 2.77, !liay 3.74,
June 5,66, July 3.32, Aug. 3.51, Sept. 3.22, Oct.
1.82, Nov.·2.l2, Dec. 1.16.
For the six months during which the sun is

south of the equator,' the rainfall is less than
the obsolute montbly m"an, a,�d the totnl rai�.
fall of these months equals 8,3(1 inches. For
nineteen years since settlement the mouthly
averages have been as follows: Jail. 1.88, Feb.
1.28, Mllrch 1.81, April 2.64, May 3.89, June
4.46, Juty 5.35. Aug. 4.05, Sept. 3,92, Oct. 2.24,
Nov. 2.25, Dec. 2.2S. Total for the six cool

E, E, EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas,

Weather Law8.-No. 6.

IXFLUX AND En'LUX.

The waler, beyond question, is borne to the
,plains periodically. This infiux Is greater dur
ing some years than others. It is annually
g�eate� at some seasons of-the year than at oth
eos, When the influx has been great, and it
has been delayed in its eseape so as to prolong
the periods of the'rains wbieh attend its escape,
the rainless period is reduced to its minimum,
nnd when it has been small in amount and its
escape has been favored, then the intervals
without rain are prolonged and the drought at
tains its maximum duration, and is attended by
itsmaximum of ill consequences,
A greater than usual prevalence of' westerly

winds, tends to removo the water out of the
plains. A mild, rainless wiute favors the e8'

cape of water from the plains, and if I am cor
rect in my conolusion that after the water bas
escaped no more is added to the volume exist
ing in earth and air until the next period of
time when the temperature falls below the t ..m

perature of the sen, then such a coudition tends
tG prolong the time of summer drouth, and to
reduce UtO summer precipitation to its mini-
mum value.
The condition of the plaius as to the nbility

of its soil to retain water, is a circumstance
which greatly affects the degree of atmospheric
humidity during this period of efflux, (i. e.,
when more water is going out than is coming
in).
Much has been written about tbe climatic

chl!nges going on upon the plains. All man

er of causes, with and without rellson, have
en assigned fOl' this supposed change. 'l'he
pulsion of the buffaloes, the expulsion of buf

,:Ilio grass, the introduction of tame grasses, the
'keeping down of fires, the planting of trees, the
buildingof. railroads and telegraphs, and the
erection of lightning rods and other electrical
conditions, have each and all been proposed as

prinoipal agoncies in producing the alleged
changes.
In 1874 I published in the FARMER a paper

pointing out the inliuences of settlement in has
tening and retarding the efflux of water. l In
th'is article attention was called to the facl thnt
in Illinois the. total effect of settlement was to

produce climatio changes of an unfavorable
kind. There, from the flatne9s of the surface
before settlement, the water,W09 held in lakes,
swamps, ponds, marshes, and the like. But as

the-state became settled, railroad� and highways
were opened through these flat,9"lmd d�tf\les �ut,
through which the walt.ir more rapidly escaped
to the streams. Th& tiwamp lands becoming
valuable the swamps w�re druinc� nnd. every
facility afforded for the most r1pid eseapeof the
walers which fell in rains, bac� to the sea. As
a result, their streams rise to higher floods, and
fall lower presently afterwards, than they did
forty years ag"'. Brooks 8nd\ creeks which
were rarely fordable forty' years ago, now l'un

dry, and inte't'ii I� bf' drought arc more preva
lent 11011' thaX0ne the first thirty years of Illinois

settleme.nt •• ""te i curious results of this may be
named 111 passlll'o ;"ptollardp. no longer succeed
in Illinois as they did prior to' 1855: Quinces
and pears have become uncertain, and recent

reports indicate that the vast peach orchards oC

Madis�n and �t. CI .. ir couuties are being oban
doned as no longer profitable.
In Kansns and Nebraska, the "lay of the

land" is diffel'ent. Here the whale conntry is
inclined to the southwest abont four feet to th"
mile, and in a stllte of nature, before settlement,
'!,hed water with the greatest rapidity, Its
supface was covered with a hard crust and
a matteEl turf very slowly pervious to
the. falling rains or melting snows. Before
settlement, upon the bypothesis that the
water stlpply is nearly a constant quantity, that
supply fell nnd rapidly flowed into the streams,
and these rapidly rose to extraordinary heights,
and when the rains of influx ceased, these Wl\

ters being quickly gone, there remained no sup
ply to moisten the air, nnr! as a result the
drought intervllls were frequent and prolonged.
If nmv" by any influence, I1pon the' assump

tion that the water borne inland is &plall in
quantity and i8 laid down perIodically, the e.!

Mpe 01 that water is del:!)'ed greatly, then we

mlly expect that by its detention- the lIir Ilud
soil will not become .0 arid as it formerly be·

clI-me. The detained water is evap�rated, moist
ening the air, and presently down comes the
water; aglLin ,�etting lip the Roil, from,which

--------.�------

How An Agent Took 'Em In,

I am cOrl,tinually adding to my stock of in·
formation by reading the farmers' frlend, or
KANSAS FAnMER, as it is usually called, and
will now cast in my Illite for the benefit of mv
brolher farmers.

•

I have nine acres of net! May wheat, put, in
on sod broken last spring, abOHt three acres of
which was broken just after a rain, anEl did not
rot well. This I plowed the second time
nnd thoroughly harrowed before drilling.
Six acres I only harrowed, and drilled Sep
lember 11th, The day following a shower of
rain fell which brought the wheut up nicely.
However, that on the second brenking never
looked so well us the sif·acre piece. The
former will, from all appearances, make from
one·third to one·hltll' a crop, while. the latter,
or the six·acre picce, will mnke a fail' crop.
Our Douglas county brother asks for informa

tion in regard to peddlers, which I suppose
would iuclude agents, The school board 'in
Dis(nct No. SO, Shawnee county, made a con
tract with an agent for school furuiture. (The
Automatic Selt�Foldii' - Q�hool Desk, manufac
tured at Battle Creek, Michigan). The con
tract called for sixteen desks at $6.25 each, the
agent assuring them that the cost of shipping
would not exceed 25 cents each. Farmer.like,
the school·board thought nothing nbout the risk
of shipping, therefore there was nothing said
ill the contract ns to who should stand tl:e
los.es, if any.
Now comes the sequel, and Ill! this lukes tl'e

hal'd earnings of the fathers and mothers who
are endeavoring to educate their children, all
should takc notice aud act accordingly. The
desks were shipped to North Topeka, and when
called for a bill of $15.03 was presented for pay
llIent-M cents for each desk save one. Upon
examinution, three cnstings were found to bo
brllken. Agent presents a copy of bill shipped
at owner's risk. Farmers nonplussed. Every
body interested makes money except the UII

suspecting farmer who don't understand the
tricks of agents and railroad companies.
Old corll very scnrce in this part of the

country selling at 30 cents per bushel. Cropslook well, except whellt which will not exceed
II half cro!>, ond oats very thin on the grclUndond will doubtles� be very light.

J. ?If. WILKERSON.
North Topeka, Sbawnee Co., May 27.

-------.•.-------

Irrigation in Kansas,Straw8 Denote Wind Currents Better
Than Beams, and Dust Better

Than Straws. The severe drouths that from time to time af
flict our state have led to inquiry ill regard to
whether it is not possible by some artificial
means to counteract the evil eflects of these se

vere d rouths.
'

This question is of absorbing interest as these
visilations of dl'Y weather arc the greatest draw
back that the �tate �f Kansas now labors und�r.
The physical conditions of Kansas are such as
to aggrllvate, if not to induce these seasons of
scarcity of rainfall, Mnch attention has lately
been given tQ the subject of overcoming these
unfavorable conditions. The opinion is quite
prevalent thut It great change has already taken
place in the amouut of rainfall that annually
visits the diA"rent parts of the state; the build·
ing of rnilroads, the breaking up of the soil
and the growth of trees on the previously tree
less portions of til ... tate, ure all il1lpol'tllnt fac
tors in producing chunges in the meteorological
conditions of this state. The records of the
past 25 years shaw that there has been an in
creased average rainfall, and that that incrensp
has gradually moved westward; but while this
is in accordance with our theory on the subject,
it is yet too short a time to determine positive·
Iy that this increaso is to be permament, espec·
ially in view of lhe fact thut the paHt year has
seemed to be I'etrogressive in this respect.
But assuming that tl"i watel' supply lIIay he

influm ed by any artificial means the question
La be settled is liS to what are the bestmeans to ue
employed fOI' this purpose. Il'I'igution has been
"uggested n8 the means fo,' the occom plishment
ot' this ob,iect. It is evident that tho deep
channels of the most of our streams preclude
the pObsibility of n general Rystem of irrigation
hy the rliversion of the wllter from the streams
by me:rns of call1tis and ditches. The pOSlible
benefits would net justify the large investment
thut would be required to accolllplish this end.
The regular r8inf,,11 in nearly all the settled

portions of lhe state is I!O nearly all' thot is
needed by tbe growing ct'ops that" resort to
any artificialllleans to supply it would be nec·

essary only occ•• ionally; so thnt a large inv�sl·
ment in any means of artificial supply would be
largely dead capital.
Jrrigalion by will. mills is also advocated by

some, Sumething may be accomplished by this
means on 11 slIIall "cale; but for an extended
area lhis is not i,raeticllble. except on a scnle
that wuuld cost lIlore thon the profits would ev

er justify. 1n la"gc portions of the stllte the
"oil is uf sllch a porous, nbsorbent nnture thllt
" wind pump would be requircd every few rods
tu Illeet the reqllirements of the soil. A SIlHlll
!(lIl'den 01' yard limy be watered it) this WilY, lJUt
[ don't u�Hcve it will ever oecome common or

Enl'rOR FARMER: In reaoing yeur issue of
(he 28th of April, as is Illy wllnt., 1 read the let·
ters trom sundry counties, reporting matters of
general interest, There are ten of these useful
reports in this issue, ond I was struck with the
remarkahle concurrence in a majority of them
relative to "wind" and "duBt."
Mr. Evons, of Madison, Lincoln county, says,

"Wind has distributed dust freely for the pasl
three days."
L. D. Smith, of Cuba, Repijblic connty, says,

"The wind and dust are awful, �t has been
blowing from the south the hardest It has blown
in ten years."
"D. D." of Fenwick, Republic county, saYB,

'On the 14th of March the temperature was

three degrees below zero.'�·
.

"E. M. D." of Parkerville, Morris county,
says, "On 'Sunday the 1Slh of April was the
worst blizzard I ever witnessed anywhere. Dust
horl'ible. For 24 hours the whOle heavens was

full of dust."
"T, 1. T." of Sulphur Springs, Cloud count,y,

says, "High winds, air full of dust, one cun

bardly hold his farm with a deed. I raked
and burned some corn stalk� this spriMg-the
wind not only blew away the !Ishes but the soil
that the rai,e pulverized."
Corrobol'8live of all, 1 find in your editorial

in which you recommend those wlw desire to

make bntter, to try S. E. V. this parllgrapll:
"This dairy room is proof against winds and

dust, a desideratum al'dently longed for by ma

ny a tidy dairy-woman in Kansas, within the

past month."
A knowledge of the great necesliity for S, E.

V., 01' its equivalent, (if there IS any) in KaH
sas, was the incentive that culminated in my
[\laking the liberal offer to those who desired to

make butter on this system in Kansas, which
you were kind enough to publi8h for the benellt
of your readers. 1. knew that your climate was

noted for marked and sudden thermal extreme",
and for hot winds and dUSI, which I had leal'lled

bl reading the FAR�(ER during the spring.,r
'79, and by private correspoudence, but it up·

pellrs to be w�rse of lllte than ever before.
I need not telllhose who hllve hud experi.

ence, I1ml have attempled to make butter in II

cellar or IIparhnent without ventilating the
room in which the milk is .et for creamiug, or
who have atlellll'te,1 to v�ntllate Huch room.

by admilting to them air that is dense with
dust alill all otbel' lIuating filth, and that is aK

low in telllperuture "1)11 the 14th of lIIarcb, a.
3° below zero, and 70° above,.a few dllYB subsc·

'Iuent, for they know as well ,';" I, (10 that good

___________�----------�--������...---------------------\-----------------:.-::..-_:::::---------------:.-.::::::::::::-------:.:.----··�--��� .. ,�-w.\' . .,n ..._"·

Gypsum.

.ED. FAllMElI: I understand thel'e are large
quantites of gYJl8um ill �he sonthern part of
this county; but I have 1I0t heard or its being
used excel't for pillstering for which purpose it
does very well.
The cOllnty is quite new; and weather dry.

We hllve hot! "Ollie �1Il,,1I rllins enabling th�
farmers to do a"llle breaking. K 11. A.
Belle Meade, Moa"c Co., Ko •.

litTht� is upon the assumption' that the water Is
equally cli�;.ribllt(ld over tho who1e nrea, which is
prob, bly 110t true. It t8 this feature of the problem
that would make it'interesting to know tho "OIUIUC
of water discharged by e,!ch �rtbutary of Ihe Mis·
touri, and the rainfu,ll'of each subordinate bnsin.
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Junie, iBId.

The following is from a paper prepared by
1I1r: W. J. Colvin, to be read before jhe S. W·
tansasWool Growers' Asseciation, at a meeting
of the Associotion held at Larned, May 22d :
I consider the subject of scab of yery great

importance to not only the wool growers of
Kansas, but to all those who intend or expect
to engage in that business. It is a disease that
has always been upest to the sheep men of the
west, and has been the cause of greater loss, I
thtnk, than anyone disease existing among,
western sheep, anll the least dreaded and tile
least understood. It is !lot considered fatal as It

disease, .but it is very annoying and causes

great loss of wool, as well as condition, when it
attacks a flock.
I think it highly contagious, an'd I think it

will originate in a herd when allowed to get in
& poor condition, where no grain is fed, espee
ially in wet, cold winters, where the herds are

exposed to the storms without proper shelter.
When the disease once attacks a flock, they

should be immediately thorougly handled be
fore it has a chance to spread, and before the
sheep commence to rub or scratch themselves,
so as to scatter the larva on the lying ground,
or on the fences 01' rubbing-posts. I consider
that the most fruitfui mode of scattering the
disease, ami I think the larvre will remain in
the manure for an indetinite length of time,
even during the entire winter, and hatch with
the warm days of spring, and communicatebryo f�uit stalks and leaves. The remedy pro- themselves' to the flock by adhering to the wool

I

posed 19 to plew up the strawberry plantations when the sheep are lying down and the heat ofsoon after gathering the fruit in Bummer, and.
the body so warms the ground as to give thewhile the little grubs are still in the crown of
scab insect new life. From long experience Ithe plants.
am convinced of this fltct.Several other species of noxious Insects
Corrall walls and posts should be thoroughlymight be added to the above list of those in-

washed with lime and tobacco, or Bome otherjuring the small fruits, but I think enough have ingredient fatlll to them, and the ground thoralready been nameol to show that the berry oughly scraped or burned off when it is dry;growers do not find the business quite so profit- There is not sufficielJt interest taken by sheepable or free f"om annoyances as mll:ny persons
men to post themselves with regard t� the naseem to imagine.-American Ento!1wlo.gisl" ture of this disease. Although I am tlloroughly
convinced tkat it is an insect similar to lice,Cause and Prevention of the Apple Rot. only very much smaller and far more prolific
and tenacious of life, I am also convinced froln
observation that it affects the system, else wIly
should nearly every sheep in the flock give/a
alight cough if rising suddenly or lying down
quietly, which is certain to be the cil.Se where lit
exists in a Hoak to any exten t.

Th; scab of itself may nqt be fatal as a dis
ease, but it is my opinion that it is indirectly
the cause of the deathof large numbers of sheep
in the west. W.hen a flock is attacked with the
disease and it gets a strong hold on the sheep,
they loose flesh rapidly especially in the win
ter, ami the wool is rubbed off or shed off in
grellt quantities, causing great loss to the own

ers, and a. flock ",ith sCllb is never in uniform
condition except poo� con�ition.
The only time to handl� the disease success

fnIly is a few <lay. after' shearing while the
wool is shQrt and the skin i� soft and tender,
and susceptible til the application of remedies,
of which' I think'a strong dec9ction of tobacco
and sulphur, witl' a I�eral allowance of salt, is
the safest, surest and cheapest rewedy known.
Tho liquor should 'be"made strong, and used ,as
warm as comfortable for the. han�.of the par
ties engaged. To insure a cure -1/ Rife season, a
second dipping �hould be had h ·ctu.· t ten days'
or two week8 frem the first, uct again about
the first01' middle 'of September.
It is almost impossible to efiect a cure in

winter when the weather is cold and the wool
is long, besides it must be injurious to dip sheep
in warm liquor even in pleasant daYB in winter,
as they are quite certain to take cold by getting
chilled after the dipping'
I notice when the insects first attack a sheep.

they work on the surface and the skin iR eoft
and tender, and is easily cured, but IlB they.pen-

•

etrate deeper into the skin it thickens a&d be
comel hard, and a hard, dry scurf or scab
forms over it that is quite difficult to penetrate
without breaking it up, and I ,h.ave se�Q sparp
cards and curry-combs used, +ch I consider
an excellent plan.
We cannot be too much in' earnest about this

dilease. It is a serious dra'ifbl\ck as well 8& an

immense tax to sheep men. Legislation is en

tirely unnecessary; quara_ntine measures equally
so. Striet and determined vigilance �monJl[
Bock-masters' Is the only Bure remedy, and good
feed and shelter, with clean oorralls, I think
will inside succels.

Among meclium and short wool sheep ·that
have grown in favor in England and in some

section. of the United States aOll. Canada, with
in the past few Y8ars, are the Shropshires.
This breed has figured more or less in English
farming records for nearly one hundred years,
though it is ulually referred to as of oompan
tively recent origin. This is due in part to the.
fact that the Shropshire. of to·day show many
changes in appearance to the original cross

bearing that name.' The breed owes its origin
in part to the Cotswoltl, the other parent being
a native breed known 118 the "Morfc common"
sheep, which, by the way, was the originalstock
upon which crosses, not only of Cotswold, but
afterwards of Leicester and Southdown, were
m&de at variou8 periods.
From the somewhat unequal admixture of

blood, the Shropshires now vary in character,
sometimes p08llessing the character of a short
wool and sometimes that of a medium wool
sheep, according as they have been mixed with
short or long wool breeds. The original sheep
were horned, black or brown faced, and hardy.
They averaged from forty to finy pounds Of
mutton to a carclUlll, alld a fleece of two' pounds
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fule to a gallon of water, allowing no other
drink. We give no brandy, nor any of the
mixture for drink, the pills alone provtng auf
ficient.-America" Pa,·mer.

- ,
planter is dstonished to see his strawberries dis-
appear and wonders where all the grubs could
have come from in so short a time.
Now in regions where the white grub aboands

it is not safe to set out strawherries on freshly
inverted sod; but the land should be cultiva
ted at least two seasons in some crop requiring
frequent hoeing and plowing, berore using it for
this purpose. Neither should the strawberry
plantation remain or be oontinued on the same

piece of land for more than two or three years,
if what is called the matted or bed system of
cultivation is pursued, because the parent
beetle soon learns that these weedy, little-dis
turbed plantations are a safe place for her to de
posit her eggs.
To avoid injury to strawberry plantations by

this insect, use land that has been occupied. at
least two years ill some hoed crop, like corn,
potatoes, or beans, and then set out a new one
on fresh lund as soon as the old plants begin to
fail.
As ali the 1Ilny-beetles are nocturnal in habit

many may be taken by using tubs of water with
a floating light in the center. A few hundred
taken every evening during the first few weeks
of sum Iller will do semething toward diminish
ing the number of the succeeding generations
in a neighborhood, but the birds and domestic
fowls are the strawberry grower's most efficient
helpers in the way of destroying . May-beetles
and white grubs.
Among the various other kinds of insects in

jnrioas to the atrawberry there is perhaps none

more destructive than that known as the
"strawberry worm." This pest is a small,
slender, pale-green worm that attacks the
leaves, eating large holes in the';;'. "fhen at
all abundant it soon destroys the entire foliage,
and of course prevents further growth of the
plants. A few years ago this pest almost ru
ined the plants in ,.,y garden, but of late it has
not been very abundant, although it has not en
tirely disappeared. This' strawberry worm is
the larva of " small black fly (Entphytu8 macu

laills Norton). Dusting the leaves with lime
would probably check the increase of this in
sect. There is also another worm' that attacks
the leaves of the strawberry, .ut this is a leaf
roller and the caterpillar of a small, handsome
moth (Anchyioperajl'llgaf'ire Walsh and Riley).
I have not observed it in'my grounds, but it is
quite abundant in' the western states, also in
Canada, where it is occasionally very destruc
tive. In addition to the above there is a small

of medium fine wool. 'With many years' culti
vation, the Shropshires are now without horns,
and with faces and leg. of a dark or spotted
gray color. They exhibit many of the' quali
ties of the Downs, but are larger. Much im
provement has taken place of late years in sym
metry of form. They have not lost their old
reputation for hardiness, but thrive well on

moderate keep, and produce at two years old
from eighty to one hundred pounds of mutton,
which is of excellent character and always
commanding a good market, It is of no com

mon event to find a flock of Shropshire sheep
on good land prod ucing an average of six to
seven pounds of fleece longer and glossier in
staple than other short wools. The ewes lire

exceedingly prolific and make good mothers.
The close, well set fleece and hardy constitution
of the Shropshires render them suitable to a

vnried runge of soils and climates. It ought to
be "aid, however, that they stand moisture bet
ter than severe cold. They thrive remarkably
well in the moist climate of Ireland, and rank
at the present time as an important short wool
breed among English growers. 'I'he present
prominence ot tlus breed is due to [Ill impetus
given in 1860 by the Royal agricultural society
of England in noting its importance and giving
it a separate class. Later on, as its merits were

developed, it became the pet of fancy breeders
in England and is each year occupying extend
ed areas, of which Shrewsbury, Birmingham
and Stafford are centres.-Amel'icllm. Stockmnn.

Wool Growing in the Walnut Valley.
This branch of business is really in its infan

cv here as yet, bnt is increasing very rapidly.
Many thousand sheep have come in during the
ast year 0" two.

Some who have been here fOI' several years
have as fine flocks of sheep and will clip us

much wool per head this year as any one, we
believe. To the advancement of these interests
and to compare notes, a public shearing IVa. ap
pointed ut the farm of A. J. Uhl, lit Douglass,
Butler county, JUlie 1st, towhich all wool grow
ers accessible to the place were invited to come
and bring their sheep.
There were many growers present, but few of

them brought sheep,
,. The shearing was done in the presence of a

hrge crowd, and each fleece taken off was the
growth of 12 months. There were 27 sheep
sheared. They were bred from the flock of A.
T. Uhl, of Douglass, Kas., with the exception
of one Cotswold buck from Kentucky, and one

Merino buck from Michigan, botli owned by J.
"Y. Snotgrass of Vvalnut township, this county.
The following arc the results of the shearing

and comparing of notes:
Weight of Heeces of 12 one year old bucks

belonging to A. J. Uhl, 24, 22, 25, 28, 26, 25,
24, 22, 24, 18, '23, 22 pounds each.
One buck, 1 year old, IIecce 35� lbs, body ufter

shearing, lOS} lhs,
One buck, 1 year old, fleece 2G� Ibs, body uf

ter shearing, 100,1- Ills.
One buck, 2 years old, fleece 32�'lbs, body af

tel' shearing, 125 lbs.
One buck, 4 years old, fleece 40 lbs, body af-

ter shearing, 147.\' Ius. •

One buck, 5 years old, fleece 29} los, body af-
ter shearing, 130 lbs,

•

All belonging to Mr. Uhl.
Mr. Uhl has bred his flock far the past 18

years, having yrought his original flock from
Michigan. He has increased the yield of wool
pel' head over 12 pounds, and the weight of the
carcass nearly one half. The flock only aver

aged 5� pounds of wool per head the first year
he sheared them, lind this year they will aver
age 18 pounds per head through the entire
flock. He hus 125 ewes that produced 3,000
pounds of wool this clip. These fleeces are all
large and look well. When they came out of
the press, and were well wrapped with twine,
they would fill a bushel basket. They are not
bl:tck tops.
Mr. E. Copeland, of Richland township, this

county, had three bucks sheared as follows:
"Denver," 2 years old, lIeece 2D} llis, body

after shearing, 145,\· Ius.
"Ben Butler," 3 years old, fleece 33l- Ills, bOlly

after shearing, 156.]- Ihs.
"Beecher," 2 years old, Ueece 28 Ills, body af

ter .hearing, 114 Ills.
Mr. Copeland has brcd his flock for three

yanrs, exclusi"cly, to Uhl's stock. He has
raised the average of his Beeces about 10 pounds
each and thc cal'cass a.bout 20 per cent. His

original flock was from Ohio. Present flock,
SOO sheep in ,,11-'100 ewes and 360 lambs.
;r, W, Snotgrnss, of 'Y'llnnt township, had 3

bucks sheared as tollo .vs:

One buck, (Uhl's stock) 2 )'�ars old, fleece
34� Ius, body after shearing, 140 Ills.
One buck, (Michigan) ,1 years old, fleece 24t

Ibs, body after shearing, 108 Ibs.
One Cotswold IlllCk, 2 years old, fleece 15!·

lbs, body after shearing, 217 Ills.

Length of longest wool 14 inches.
Mr. SnotgrasB has 320 sheep in all, 200 of

them ewes. His oril(inal lIock was from Wis
consin and has been bred by him 2 years to
Uhl's stock, and has increased the average of
his fleece 6} pounds.
Neil Wilkie, of Douglass had two bucks

sheared as follows:

""Yoodchnck," 2 yenrs old, fleece 211bs, body
aner shearing, 1241bs.
"Oapt. Jack,"'l :year old, fleece 30 Ibs, body

after shearing, 114! Ihs.
Mr. Wilkie has about 200 head of Cotswolds

from Kentucky and is crossing them with Uhl's
Merinos frolli' which crosS he has some fine
lambs. He bronght his flock. in last fall and
they are doing well in this climate.
The above statements and record of the

shearing I give just as the actual weights made
them and the result in aach flock as they are

t
•

.

�piatn·
HiviD.g Bees.

A word about swarming. I suppose you let
your bees swarm when they get ready, and in
many cases this is the best way. In the spring
cut some bushes=-spruce, fir, maple, ..r any
kind yeu choose-and stick them in the ground
in front of the' hives, letting them be four or
five feet high and trimmed so that no branches
are within a foot of the ground. Now, if you
can arrange on these anything resembling a

cluster of bees, tbe swarm that issues will very
likely pitch them, for you know if two swarms
come out together, they generally "jine
drives." Some, fer a decoy, use dead bees,
strung and arranged to resemble II "chain" of
bees, and this works well. But you say, "Why
are you so .particular about this? 'Vhy not let
them light where they please?" Because their
alighting place might not please me when I
wanted to hive them, and besides, if they settled
on a bush I would prop my hives back from
the front by two plank wedges on the bottom
board to about three inches, then I would pull
up the bush, grasp the top with one hand, the
bottom with the other, and with a sudden,
sharp shake deposit my swarm on the bottom
board, and all Lwould have to do would be to
keep the bees brushed off from the outside of
the hive and direct their course toward the
interior.
Now" word of caution. Never set a hive

over a cluster of bees without srirrlng them
up. They will cling to whatever they pitch on
no matter if there be 1\ dozen hives over them,
aud are just as likely to flyaway us though
there was no hive within a mile of them. An
other thing, see that all the bees enter the
hive. You may put every bee except one into
a hive, and if that one be the queen, you have
lost your time and the swarm also. In a hot
day, shade the hive with a screen of some sort,
and if very warm weather leave the hive
propped up about half an inch from the bottom
board for n dny or' so after hiving your bees.
Don't discourage your bees by setting tkem
where the sun will melt the comb, for if you do
they will most likely leave you, and serve you
right, too.
Somc people, when bees swarm, beat puns,

blow horns, and raise bedlam generally, but
this is all folly. A swarm of bees will always
pitch, if let alone, and then send out scouts. If
you get them' hived before the scouts return,
you are all right., if not the spies will lead the
swarm {lIT to new fields.
When hiving bees, go among them cleau and

calm, not dirty lind in a state of perspiration,
nor Hurried aud afraid. "York coolly, calmly,
and slowly, and do not act like an animated
wind·mill when the bees are flying around
yonr face, 'Or you will get punctured. Avoid
as much.rs possible the killing of any of the
bees; it nlakes the others crosS and more apt to
sting.-A. B. Rob'ins, 'in the lVestel'n Honey Bee.

snout-beetle known as the strawberry crown
borer ('J1ylodermafragm'iae, Riley,) that works
iu the crowns of the plants, destroying the em-

--------.�------

Stock Raising and the Drouth.

During the prevalence of' the drouth now so

happily brought to an end, our exchanges gen
erally have urged upon the farmers, with great
good sense, the importance of milking stock
raising, �n some form, 1\ prominent part of the
work oi every farm. They argue that a drouth
of moderate duration, but sufficient to ruin a

grain crop, has a scarcely perceptible effect up
on the prairie grasses; while a severe drouth
only moderately diminishes the growth of our
wild pastures,
This is good; ami we only wish to give the

idea a more general application. Stock rnisiag
is not only the most profitable branch of hus
bandry during dry seasons. It pays better for
the labor and capital invested than any otber
branch of farm work, even during the most fa
vorable seasons. The truth is, no country in
the world is better adapted, naturally, to stock
raising than our own Kansas. Our climate is
the 11I0st sulubrious, our springs and running
streams the sweetest and most numerous, and
our grasses are the most abundant and nutri
tious. But who can notice the thousands of
acres of luxuriant grasses that in every county
in the state grow up only to furnish feed for the
prairie fires of winte.· and spring, without re

necting on the g"eat loss that the Etate every
yellr sustains because of the insufficient devel
opment of our li\'e stock intercsts.-Pl'of. Shel
tOll.

Gapes.

';) I
I

This worm (which belong to the on1e:' nellta
tod(8) has been carefully studied by naturalists,
'and its organs, mode of propaga.lion and life
history l\l'e well known. If it is of a reddish
c0lor, with a smooth skin. The female be
comes three-fourths of an inch long and one

sixteenth in ,Hameter; the male is only about
one-eighth of an inch in lellglh, ane! is usually
inEeparnble from the female. A prodigious
quantity of eggs is produced, which pass
through the intestines of the fowJs, and by
warmth and moisture arc tranBformed into
small threMl-like embryos, with all obtuse
head ami pointed tail. These are picked up by
the chickens and adhere to their windpipes,
where they matUle and (finally snffocate the
fowls. As soon as the ducks and poults Rre

seen to open their mouths wide and gasp for
breath,. to sneeze and try t.o:swallow, poultry
raisers may be sure the worm is at work. The
victim languishes, grows dispiriteu, and before
many days dies. As soon as any symptoms "f
the disease are observed the sufferers should be
removed immediately ;:and since it is not al
ways practicable to remove the healthy fowls
alsJ, the nesl-room aud roosting-house should
have the floors well covered with wood and
coal ashes. As the eggs and embryos of the
gape-worm are voided by those affected, and
picked up by the others, the importance of this
precautiou is obvious; and for further security
against this, as well as other diseases of low Is,
the floors should be well cleansed once a week,
and a solution of carbolic acid be sprinkled
upon them and the roosts as often as twice a

month. Another preventive is feeding young
chickens twice a weck with wheat steeped in a

solution of carbolic acid. Have the druggist
prepare a mixture, as follows: One grain crys
talline carbolic acid; ten drops alcohol; oae

half drachm vinegar. A teaspoonful of this
mixture to one pint of water will be a proper
solution in which to soak the grain. The ves

sels from whicjl fowls are fed 8h�uld be fre-
quently cleansed, and they should be supplied
with pure water, frequently renewed.

Mr. C. H. Peck, the state botauist, ill his re

cently issued annual report to the regents of
theUnivel'ssty of the State of New York, says:

H 'Vhile on the way from Summit to Jefler
son, in Schoharie county, an apple orchard was

observed, on which much of the fruit was dis
colored, and appeared as if beginning to decay.
Some of the passengers remarked that they
"nev�r before knew of apples rotting on the
tree." Some of the fruit was procured and
found to be affected by a fungus known to bot
,mists by the name of iipll(JJropsi. ,nalo"""" or

"apple �phroropsis." It has been described as

attacking apples lying on the ground in winter.
Her&. was an iustance in which the apples were

attacked while yet on the tree, and that, too, us
early as September. The apples attacked by
the fungus are rendered worthless, and experi
ments l'ecently made indicate that the disease
is contagious, and may be communicated from

The Strawberry. one apple to another. For example, a per-
.----

fectly sound apple was placed in a drawer with
Among the insect euemies of the strawberry, one which was afiected by the fungus. In a few

the common white grub is probably one of the days the sound apple began to show signs oflIlost destructi ve. It is the larva of the May- decay. Its whole Burflloe had assumed a dull,beetle, Jun�-bug, or Dor-bug...,.being known by brown color, as if beginning to rot. Two or
all these numeS in different parts of the country. three days later small pa!e spots made their apThere arc over fifty distinct species of May- pearance, and in the center of each there waS a
beetles found in this country north of Mexico, minute rupture of the epidermis.but the aue bere referred to is our most com- An examiuatioll of the substance of the ap
mon brown May-beetle, the Lac/mostem" fusca pie in tbese pule spots revealed fuugus fila
of Frohlich. These beetles frequent meadowe, ments that had permeated the cells of the ap�
pastures and uncultivated fields, for the purpose pIe. In two or three days more numerous mi
of depositing their eg�s iU'places where their nute black pustules or pupillre had appear�d.young will be sure of plenty of food, and not They were thickly scattered over nel�rl ··the
likely to be disturbed. Tile young grubs as whole surfllce of the fruit. These constitnte
soon "s hatched commence feeding upoa the the sphooropsis. Wheu microsQopically exam
roots of various plants, those of the strawberry ined, each one of these black papilloo is found
and different kinds of grasses being preferred I to contain several oblong pale fungus spores,to the weeels. These grubs live three year.s be-' supported on a short atem or foot stalk, froin
fore passing through the pupa state and coming which they SOOR separate. It would be well,forth as beetles. During these three years of therefore, whenever this fungus rot Illakes its
oonstant work upon the roots of plants they appe!lrance, t.o remove the aff�cted apples lOt
may do much damage to whatever kind they once from the presence of the others, whether.
may attack. Their injury to strawberry plan- they are on the tree or not. It is not enoughtations results mainly from bad management to throw them on the ground by them.elves, forand the failure of the growers to use prevent- this would not prevent the fnngus from ripenive Illeasures. Good old pasture and meadow ing and scattering its leeds."
lande are freqnentlr sclected for strawberry �=====""...;''!'!'!r===''''''====�
plantatiolW, and sOc!. is turned over, 8Ild ill soon W i�tdtaUt.ou�.lII.ufficiently rotted, the plants are set out. In �
the meantime the grube that were already in
the grollnd, and perhaps of various ages from a

few weeks to a year or two, have been fasting,
or making an ,occasional meal of the half
decayed gl'1Ul8 r,lOis. Finding fresh etrawberry
roots thrust befortl them, they commence a most

vigorollS attack upon auch tender food, The

given by the olVners.

To Secure Straigllt Combs.

After hiving a swarm in an empty hive, ele
vate the rear end three or four inches. The
bees will commence at the Righest point of the
frame to build corub. After they have the
frames about half full, turn each alternate
frame end for end, thus thro';ing the empty end
of the frame between two pieces of comb, com
pelling them to build it straight. Should you
find any of t.he comb out of line or started off
to one side bind it back iuto place, for remem
ber to get the flill benefit of the movable frame
hive, the comb must be built straight in the
frames.

�O'diiutt.utt.

J. O. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.

An Importa.nt Short Wool :Breed.·

Remedy for Chioken Oholera.

The following has been tried and found effica
cious, Bhie.mllls, 1 oz.; cayenne pepper, 1 oz.;
gum�camphor,�· oz.; lau.danum,l teaspoonful.
Mix well, and make into pills of ordinary size
and give oae enry hour till

.

purging ceases.
Give a telllpoonful of brandy morning and eve

Bing. For arink, take carbolic acid 1 drachm,
glycerine 1 oz.; mix thoroughly; add 1 quart
of water. Of this mixture take two tableepooB-

Treatmen� of lIelolll.

Melon roots run out the exact· length of the
vine: These ahould not be dilturbed, for they
are feeders for the plant. Hille seven feet apart
would soon utterly exclude a plow, for the vines

rapidly commingle that distance if in pr9�rly
prepared ground. Raise the ylnea gingerly
from time to time to keep them from rooting,
as you would. a sweet potato vine. This rooting
habit is noHI�vorable to the fruit, robs it of
nourishment. Let three of the most thrifty
stand; at all events two. Plow in green oats 'or
other stubble in the fall, deep, and as lumpy as

possible. Spread thoroughly rolled manure in
the spring, double harrow and roll. Mill'k off,
dig holes It foot deep, cover the bottom with
pasty manure, fill in with finely pulverized dirt,
hill up a moderate size, plant your seed not
very' deep, an inch, and pat down the surface,....,.
be lure.of that; keep the ground loose and light;
exterminate every weed; fight them like grim
de&th; nip back and prune out. There will be
useless-vlnes springing from the crown of the
plant. They are only thieves, abstracting more

than they give. Keep the earth drawn up to
the head of the vines. Pull off some fruit
when yet very thick. Don't take off the fruit
for usc nntil it almost drops off of it8elf.-G",·
dener'. ]If.nthly.

Scab.

LANE, May 2S.-Wa have had the last tell

days too !Dueli rain; no plowing corn, too weti
wheat looks fine; straw will be rather short. It
still looks as if we should have more rain.
Those who were talking droulh three weeks ago

,
have beeome quite mute. JAS..HANWAY.
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Breeders' Directory.

The co-pnrtnership ill cntlle hrf('tofol'ccxisting be
tween George B. !jyl\'c�tcr find Albert F. 'l'huyer

��iliib� SO�dl�[Ccl by mutual consent, said cnitic

Public Auction for Cash on Thursday,
June 17th, 1880,

���,�%�rd.�lI�rl�l��;lts!�,�;�'��?�(I"J ,�W���0�il;I;,}\1-
Mnrys, Ilnd two miles uorth of .1 RUmliO Mound"
SRirl cutUn comprise li5 hend of choice cnttlc, COl;.
sisting of
G5 three year Bid CO'"", UI two yea,' olel heifers, 21

olle year olel heifers. 3 th,·ce old steers, 18 lie�
year olel sleers, 15 011C yeal' olel slcers, alld

3->s/ee,' and heiler sp"illY cal ..es.
Also onc h.iqh g-rade D1.uhnl1l (short-horn) RuH of

the flllliOUS Duke uf Ail'(�rie stock. 4U YOIlI'S old, sRid
to be, and unuoubtedly I� the flncst g'l'n.lio bull ill 'V1\
bnunsee county. The snle will commellce promptlyat 10 o'clock, n. lll. A sulJsumtinl lunch will be
served nt noan. All persons dcsiring to purchasechoice stock IHO hero �i\'en nn opporttlllit;y seldom
oflel'ed. llcmember Thursday. June lilh. find at 10
o'eJockfl.Dl. GEORGI, D. SYLVEST�.

A P S
ALDER'l' 1'. 'i'HAYER,

. RE corr & CO., A.I. nU�GAT>;. Au"iioAel'.

1,300 HEAD OF SHEEP

FORES'!' HILL, Russell Ca., June 7.-Last
night we had II splendid rain, the best rain of
the season. Everything is lovely and every
body is feeling good. The prospects for Cl'opS
itre pretty good. Corn looks well, and what hog
bees well cultivated is growing very fast. The
wheat crop is rather light, the straw being
short, but it is well filled, the berry being good.
Harvest hill! just commenced. The ,hender.is
all the 1(0 here. Most of the harvesters will

OsnORNE, Osborne Co., May 31.-The long have to lay idle this season, on account of the
looked for rain has como at last; n�t soon en- wheat being 80 very short.

I Attention,
ough to save the wheat crop. The winter wheat We have some flax in t�is nnrt of the county,on an flvel'nge will not pay the expenses of hal'- whichlo oks well. There are also some castol'
vesting. Some fields of spring wheat �re look- beaus. We nre experimenting slightly in botlr '

ing well and may make a good crop, while oth- flax'and. boans, and think they will be Il good
er pieces were so long in coming up that the crop for farmers to raise in this part of the

The Grange Intellectually and Morally. weeds are higher thau t.htlwheat, nnd will prob- state. I agree with Mr. Mitchell in reg!ud to
ably stay ah�ad. A, lar!';e amount of the win- a variety of crop&. My. pIau of farming is, Since the inceptioll of the grange movement ter wheat is being plowed up Itnd planted to some wheat, corn, oats, flax, and a small portionfarmers have prog�essed h!gher and higher in- corn. A bis: c?rn crop is predicted now. Busi. to castor beans, and then d,o just as lUuch work

tellectually. At ltS meetlUgs they nre euter- ness of all klllds very dull. towards harvesting the crop myself aR I cantained in a way that ,is destined to adapt them, Runnel'S for eastern firms claim they are

ma-I
and ),;re as little as possible. .

'

for n proper understanding and appreoiation of I king no sales out here to amount to nnything. Pototoes are g�ernlly look\n� well. I think

the important part they are enactiog in the
drama of life. There they learn to diacues
with freedom every subject ef paramount inter
est and importance to them and theirs. Minds
are enlarged and hearts are expanded. In the

grange they learn by the successes and failures
of others how the first may be ultimately at
tained and the latter always avoided. Not on
ly farm but other questions of equal importance
in ugricultural progression are presented und
discussed-such as finance, taxation, needed and
healthy legislation, co-operation for proteotion,
tariff" reform, etc.-aRd who will dare question
the fact ihat all these discussions give farmers
clearer ideas of the questions under considera
tion? These discussions advance them intellec
tually until they no longer can be duped by
those who have always profited by their indif
ference or ignorance of matters pertaining to

their welfare in a life's struggle on thefarm.e+
Gratlge 4dvoCClle.

A great many are getting the mountain fever,
and pulling up slakes and starting for Colora
do, Montana and Iddto.

• The Railroad SerpeJ:1t. D. W. C. O'NEIL.

SnIDDOLE1.·lI, Decatur C•. , May 3t.-We
are :having a dry time. It has not rained to
amount to anything in the south half of Deca
tur county since last November. The wheat
crop is gone. What old ground we have is
planted to corn, but prospects so far are very
poor. Pasturage very poor.
Numbers of the settlers are gone, and if we

do not have rain Boon, others will have to fol
low. The prospect is not as bright this year as
it was last year. If our corn fails the settlers
cannot live unless they get aid. There are

Borne now living on corn meal and water. Ev

erything is on a dead stand at present. Every
bodywuiting for rain. Some still have hopes
of raising sod-com if it rains, but the chances
are against us. D. BOUGHMAN.

In the Norse mythology there is an aeeoun!
of a greml serpen�hat winds its enormous coils
about the earth and keeps it together. The
Thunderer seized it and gave it such a jerk
that the whole earth trembled. The network
of railroads in the United States is confusing
unless the connections of the vanous routes are

understood. If different colored marks are

drawn over the roads, (all line! by contract or

ownership tributary to
.

some main line being
e! one color) the maze is simplified into a felv

systems of roads, belting the oonsinent, The

present year hill! witnessed Il consolidation of
several of these systems, and the day may not
be far distant when an American Thor may sit
in his drawing-room in Fifth Avenue, and pull
the tail of lL great railroad serpent, and make
the nation groan within its folds. It is this
fear that has set legislative committees at work

devising means for regulating inter-state com

meroe. Several times the railroad kings have
beaten their enemies in the warfor state man

agement, but each time with less eclai ; and ev

ery farmer should be alive to his interests in
the premises.
The New York Times says: The Thurman

settlement practically wakes the Union and
Oentral Pacific roads for the time independent
of the power that creatod them. They have
but to set aside the moderate contributions
called for by the law, and with the rest of their
enormous net receipts-the lfoduct of inde
fensible exactions-they may soJparately pursue
their policy of aggrandizement. The Central
wilt- use its means to extend the Southern Pa
cific to EI Paso, and in this manHer to establish
in a southern latitude a msnopoly that shall in
itself be profitable, and shall at the same time
protect the present transcontinentnl road. Sim
ilar measures characterize the Union Pacific.
Its surplus revenues, acquired by the exactisn
of excessive charges, enable it to spread an

iron network in all directions. Northward and
southward it extends its control. To make
control doubly sure, a Jay Gould combinatlon
has virtually taken possession of the Texas Pa
cific. Mr. Thomas A. Scott is one of the six
men who have entered into the contract for ex

tending the road to the Rio Grande, but Jay
Gould is master of the party and will h,lVc no

difli ulty in executing his plaos.
The Union of the ·Wabash nnd Central New

York systems effected but a few weeks ago,
which puts a Hne from New York to Omaha
(where the Union Pacific begins), under our

control, wo have previously referred to; and
now another combinatIon of smaller ronds is

proposed, slipping into New York ovcr the
Greenwood Lake road, or nniting the Mont
clair and New JerBey Midlaud. The'way
would thus open for another formidable rival to
tIle New York Central, which would be fol
lowed by another combination. Every shift in
the plans swallows liP the smaller roads, and
combin�s the longer,' and the coil of th'-serpeut
becomes tighter. In the last number of the L.
&H. we showe,l the evil effects of railroad mo

nqpolies upon the people, upon agriculture allf
trade. The only remedy for this evil is the
strong arm of the luw. 'l'he serpent of mil
raad monopoly is already well grown. Its
strength is enormous, and its enemies uuorgan
ized, except in little detachments here and
there. A desperate battle is being fought, and
tIle serpent will surely win unless the people
unite to turn its deathly embraces into a living
support of the industries] of :the country.
Lemd and Home.

Hard on the Lawyers.

I
NEWToN,-Harvey Co., June 5.-There has

. been a couple of wealthy Englishmen purchas-"Kay," in Coleman'. RUl'al closes a short ar-
ing large tracts of land in this connty recently.ticle on the present congress in which he says, 10 I bIt f tl A T o, S F 'R R C00( ne laB oug I 0 te ., ...� . . . . o.and truly, that it is composed pretty much of twelve and one-half sections which he is now

lawyers, with the following sentiment: "It has employing some of the western sufferers" from
always been my doctrine that a man should �e�- the drouth," with breaking. He contemplates
:r empl?y � lawyer f�r.any purp?se,.nnles� It lS building a house on every half section, and
o get villnins out of jail. That IS his buslness, rent them under the old English tenant systemand unless a man is in jail, he ought to steer I believe.

'

clear of a lawyer." The other Englishman hus purchased Mr. S.
T. March's fine residence in' Newton, at $9,000,
and also a section of land near Sedgwick, and
has a aock of one thousand sheep on the road
from Colorado.
'Ve are "OW having plenty of rain. Crops

and everything look prosperous. It is intima
ted that wheat will yet make about ten bushels
per acre. Corn is being culti vated the second
time and looks splendidly. GEO. S. FUNIC

The grange seems to be enjoying most grati
fying prosperity in the section ef country known
as the Cumberland VlIll�y in Pennsylvania, ex
tending through w.rn Maryland and into
western Virginia. This is It fine al1"'icultural
region, and the tri-state picnic which is held
annually in Pennsylvania has become a very
important institution. It might be imitated in
other sections of the country with profit.
Preparations are already in progress for the an

nual picnic of 1880. The F",.",e>·'., Friewi in

noticing the preliminary arrangements says:
"The seventh annual tri-state picnic of the

patrons of husbandry and farmers of southern
Pennsylvania, weeteraMaryland and West Vir
glnla will be held at Williams' grove on Tues
day, Wednosday, Thursday and Friday, Aug
ust 24th, 25th, 26th aad 27th.
"\Ve are not yet prepared to announce the

full programme, but we can assure our readers
that the encouragement aIt-eady received from
manufacturers, stock raisers, nurserymen, farm
ors and patrons of the middle states warrant us
in sayiug that the seventh annual tri-state pic
.nie and exhibition will be more laTgely attend
ed than any gathering of farmers ever held in
this cGuntri; while the exhibition of farm prod
ncts, stock and agricultural implements and rna

cInnery will be equal, if not superior, to most
of the state fairs."

LARNED, Pawnee Co., May 22.-The copi
ous, refreshing, long wished-for rains have come
nt last, and the dreaded cyclone has also given
us a call in It mild way, although it was all we
desired of such visitors. A few houses were

blown down and a few more unroofed. Every
one is busy nOlv planting and sowing and grass
is making up for the lost time.

Sheep-shearing is in full blast, and we are

proud to say that the world cannot, never has,
nor never can, beat the sheep of Pawnee county
in heavy fleeces, probably because we have bet
ter gruss and more loose sand than any other
soction. \Ve mourn the loss _pf one of Mr.
'Yaelsworth's fine blood rams that grew such
an unparalled weight of wool that he could not
rise from thc ground, and died in consequence,
so I am informed by one of Mr. 'Vadsworth's
friends, who gave lIfr. \V. as his authority.
The famous ram of Darbey can take a back
seat as he was evidently a Cotswold. and ours

�re from Hammond's best. I am badly worsted
myself but dor.'t feel disgraced by the defeat.
My best sheared 35 pounds tolerably clean
wool, less than @ne year's growth. The ram

was sired by Silver Horn. Aaother fleece, 10!
montus' growth, weighed 3] � pounds; another
fleece, 11 months' growth, weighed 34 pounds;
my lightest, out of 150 head, weighed 17

pounds. If I had to shear again, I Hlink I
conld do better. I had thought some of having
depositions taken, but I think it is not nccessary
now.

,.-\Vool soems to have taken !1 fearful tumble,
as I am told 15c and 1Sc is off'ered at Dodge
City for Mexican grad os. We will ship to
Kinsey, Jones & Co., Chicago.

W. J. COLVIN.

CEDARVALE, Chautauqua Co., May 31.-156
miles S\V. of Topeka. It has been some time
since I have written from this part. I have
been like some of the ether correspondents,
waiting for rain, whicl\ came on the evening of
the 26, and it gave us a good soaking. The
grGund has been too wet to plow corn until to
day. This is the first min of any note since the
first day of April, and it began to look ratluir
dubious about raising 11 crop.
Wheat is very materially injured by tho dry

weather and innumerable chinch bUgB; it will
not make one fourth crop. Oats are" complete
failare. Mille' is not up yet but will come now
Prairie grass had begun to dry up in many
places but is starting since the rain. Corn was

growing remarkably well notwithstanding it
wae dry. Some have their oorn plowed the
third Hme. Vi'hat wheat 'there is is being hal'.
vested-commenced last week.
'Ve will have un abundance of peaches, if

net.hing befnlls them hereafter. There will not
be many apples, but the grape vines are loaded
with fruit, also tho blackberry bushes. Stock
of all kinds doing well.

NORTH CEDA.R, Jackson Co., (22 miles north
of Topeka), May 28.-The recent heavy rains
gladden the he",rts of farmers, although we

hllve not suffered badly for rain here this

spring. 'Vheat will average half stand, and
will be well filled .• Potatoes, oats, flax,
sorghum and corn never looke,l better at this
time of year. Some have plowed their corn
twice, and throughout it is a good stand. Ap
ples, cherries, peach�, plums, and grapes, are

sticking well; and an promise a fail' yield.
Small fruits and vegetables are appearing plea
tifully on our dining-room tables, so everything
is very encouraging hel'e this Sl!ring. Newly
set fruit and omamental h'ees are doiag well.
The �ame can be said of cuttings.
About one-third of the land hero is not

fence,l and is what we call the" cOOllll,ons,"
free to everyone to let theit· stock run on.

Hogs have to be kept up. Cattle arc fat amI
sleek, and will thrive on the grass until No
vember.
Short-horn cattle have interested farmers

here of late, and quite Il number here have
commenced in that profitable busincss.

W. A. DODSON.

Farmers and PolitlCS.

At n meetiug of the "Elmira Farmers' Club,"
N. Y., in discussing the subject of farmers as
p,oliticians, It prom;nent member spoke "S fol

lows, which seems to hit the point very forci

bly:
"I aID reminded of how often I have heard

in this city and the surrounding country, poli
ticians in the guise of lawyers or professional
men deliver political add,·esses. They talk to
the farmer something like this: 'Why sir, you
are the bene and sinelv of the country. Your
place in life is IIll honorable one. You are the
backbone of the country: Cincinnatns was ta
ken from the plow,' and •.11 this and thnt.

They will come to your house, sit down at
your table and eat like heathens. TI,ey will
brag of your wife's cooking,. kiss the haby,
(laughter) and tell you what a nice set of folks
yon are, etc. They go off' and. when election
comes you vote fO.r them. You Buggest eveR
that we agriculturalists are' capable of taking.

care of ourselves, and how soon they will sneer
at yon. I never had one of these men nt my
ho�se, or met him in public, who would not

talk himself hoarse, nnd until you are tired tell

ing you what 'we' will do if yon will give us

the power. FJirmers nrc somewhat to blame for
the acts of congress in ignoring our rights.
They were taught it in the' old countries from

being placed i" servitude, and I thank God that
in my day Ihe farmers are proposing to relieve
themselves from this serfdom; that they are

coming to 8t�nd up for their rights. (Applanse).
I know pretty well. how the machine is run.

They ,yill come here and compliment you just
as long as they can get your votes, and no lon

�er."

111. BUMGARNER.

RUSSELL COUJS"�Y, lIfny 28.-136 miles west
of Topeka. I have not written much lately for
we have had the blues on account of the dry
weather, but we hal'e had three good tains in
the Illl!t two weeks whioh has made the corn

look splendid. Everything is growing finely
uow. But the rain came too late to help the
wheat muell. There will not be lUuch over one
third of a crop in this county.
I roported my reports to the state board of

agriculture, but the d,'y weather has done Illuch
damage since I sent my reports.
I think many persons that write for the

FARMER color their letters too highly. I like
to speak well of the county I reside in, but wa
shonld not praise it too much, or people Ivill
not believe any of it.
There is more corn planted this spring than

any year previous. Stock is in good condition
nnd grass grnwing fast. Garden vegetables are

quite backward. Wheat, 95c.; corn, 25; pota-
tgeB, $1.25. T. W. HEY.

flax sown thinly alllon� the potatoes is good to

keep the bugs from eating them. I planted
mine whero I had potatoes last yenr, and I know
there was plenty of bngs in the ground this
spring to have eaten the potatoes, but my pota
toes are till right yet, while u great mnny are

having serious trouble with the little pests.
A. S. DICKSON.

NICODE�LUS, Graham Co., June 8.-I have
seen no report from this section of country in
your valuable paper. I suppose everybody is

waiting for rain to have some good news to
write about. I .must say it looks rather dis
couraging on the frontier at present. The
wheat crop is an entire failure here this season

and corn looks very poorly. There is quite a

large amount of rice corn planted here.' This
will be a good year for testing thut crop.
A great many people are getli'ig the blues,

Some are gone to Bee their wife's relations, and
more are talking of going. For nay part, I
will try it here at least one year more before
I go.
Stock of all kinds looking well. I think our

farmers want to raise more stock and plant a
variety of crops, and we will come outall right.

YOUNG F'AllMER.

'.l'HEGREA'.l'ES'.l'

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S REl\IEDY hRB enved from linger ..
ing dlBCBSO nnd death hundreds who have been
given up by physlcfnns to die.
HUlST'S REl\IEDY cures all DlseaBes

of the Kil1neys, nllull1cr,Urlnnl'y Organs,
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, und Inconti
nenc. imd Ucteutlon of Urine.
HU:M"SREl\IEDY cllcouragcri f!lcf'p, crentes

an appetite, braccR up the systcm. and rcneweu
hcalth is the rosult.
HUN'r'S It,}�lUEDY cures Pain JI1 tho

Side, Bach:, or Lolus, GenOl'nl DebHlty,
Femalo Diseases, DIsturbed SleeJl, Loss
of A}'l)ctltc, Bright'K Dis_msc, and nil
Coml,lnints of tho Urino·Oenltnl Orgnn8.
HUNT'S RIIMEJ)Y quickly induccs tho

Liver to iJe&ILbt nction, remo,:illg' the causeB
that produce DIUous Headache, DyspellsJa,
Sour Stomo.eh,.(Jost1veness, l'Ih!S, &c.
Dy the "'0 of HU1!:lT'S REDIEDY !lie

j3toruach and Bowols will speedily regain their
strength, null the Bloodwill be pcrfectly purificd.
HUNT'S REMEDY iR l?Ul'cly vcgetable, nnd

mects B wnnt nevcr bcfore turni8hed to the pub
lle, nuu the utmost .·cllance mny be placed in it.
HUNT'S REDlED"Yis prepa1'ed eX)1l'e8s ..

Jy for tho above dlll8&scs, and has never
been known to talL
Ono trial wtU cODvlnce :\,ou. For Sale

by nil DruggI8t.S. Seo(l for Pamphlet to
Wl\I. E. CLARKE, Pl'ovldence, U. I.

Priccs, 76 cents, and tl.25 (Iurgc size).

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES HA ll� STEAMERS

Sail every Satunhw.
NI·;W YORK'TO GLASGOW.

OADINS, $tiO to �O. S1.'EEHA(lE, �2S.
.'l'hc�l! Ste:u1\cl'� do not. ClltTy caltle, silct.!11 ur pig ....

NEW y6\\1� <;r-g)..8ii��lgi':01 flECT.
CAntNS. �55 to �W. EXl!ulslon llt Reduced llntl"S.

l'l\,''!scngul' nccD:lIImolintlons OI'C IIlHltlrpasscli.
All Slillel'OOllUll n M_!l.itt Dcck.

.Possengel's booked nt lowc.�t rntea to or from allY llnilro!l.u
Stnllon III Europe 01' Alllcricn.

Dmfta at lOWCj�n�1���(t�t��h�1£f�;�0i�gl:\l��9.C,) throughout
For bo.nks of ini'0rmnt.lon. plnns. &c., apply toHENDEHSON llnoTlIlms, 00 Washinglon St... Chlcngo, 01' toRo\\'],I�Y UHOTIIEHs,or A. P. BExaos, Topeka.

•
We �elld on 30 DaYII' Trial our

BLEOTRO-VOLTAICBELTB,BANDB,
SUlpensoriell, TrulI.ell, nlld othor n.p
pllancoB, to Uwso 8utlcriug [rolU

NOn-Ol:H. nubility, Wenkne:Jses, or
LOlt Vit.l1ty (rom any cn.uae; or to
thoso niliiclOLl. with HhcUliulU;ml,
Pnralysis, Dyspepsia, Lh·ot· or Kid·

Speedy ourcs guarn.nt��l.tr�l�rbiflSUa���i;JP�����fit;::::Addre�3Vt)l:I'�UGJBELTCU.,lU:""8l1ull, ltUclt.

TOPEKA,::KANSAS,

Hove on hand·

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
ILl fShrtWllee and adjoining Counties on

good Farlll security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
:5"er .A.:n.:n. 'U.:n:::a._

Owners of Horses!

The linc Collar Pao
IS the only Dcrmn.ncnt nnd
reliable part for soro-ncokcd
harsos or mules Lhnt hos ever

��ri�\r;'�����'b�c�t�\�g� ����
}:/�: �;�'g�'���'c�i�(i �fJ��olr�[I��7.�p \r;��!f�C�l�O���
illg of smooth metH.I, U1UY do not wcur the nuttlo, and
nlwaYR dispense, when needed, their mcdlclno.l "ir·
tues. Thero flrc over u. million and [L bnlfof them in
usc, Pads mnde ofoLher rrmttlrinl CEln oilly temporlL·rlly have nny curative pl"lpertlcs whatever, and soon

�·�io°�i�c\r�J�l��;� s�hl ��l'��Od�lli�l s�J���:�!gri������
throughout the COUlltrY,Il11d h.llruass mB.kcrs general.
ly. Ask your hflrllC!!S mnker (or them. l\lanufllotur
ed by ZINC OOLLAlt PAD CO .. Buchllniln, IUJch.

BLUE VAJ�LEY HERD.-Walter M. Mor!:an. Here·
ford Cattle and Cotswold Sheep, Irving, Marshall

onnt Y. Kansas. Ohnlce Young Bull. For Bale.

HALT� BROS. Ann Arbor, Mich., rnnke a specialtyof breeding the choicest "trains of Poland-Ch
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire .Pigs. Present prices �less thun last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A
few splendid piss,jilts and boars now ready.

J OSnUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county, Kansas,
Breeder of the best strains of Imported Engllsh

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 '0 8·
months old for snle. Prices t-o suit the times. Corre
spondence soucited.

FOR SALE. Scotch and bluck & tan rill tel' pups, S'lOcneh: shepherd pups, $1u to S2Ui also pointers and
setters. These ure lowest prices. All imported stock.
A. C. WADDl':LL, Topeka.

MILLER DROS. Junction Cltv. Kansas, Breeders of
Recorded Poland Chinu S\rinc (of Butler countyOhio, stralns) i also Plymouth Rock end Brown Leg-

���r�nl�OP�rce i��sil'��.50 per 1;). Descriptive Clrcu-

Nurserymon's Directory.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND IlEI�TONlSURSERI�nIt
Trees of the best, nnd cheapest. ;\8,p1e 'frees and

Hedge Plant-sa specinlty. Address R :WI'. WA'£SON,Lee's Summit, Jackson co., Mo.

MIAMI COU�TY NURSERIES. 11th year, largestock, good assortments; stock first C1l18S. Osagehedge plants and Apple trees nt lowest rates by car
load. Wholesale and retail price Hsts sent free on
appllcatioe. Eo F. CADWALLADEH. Low.burg, xs,

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. s., Operative and-Surgeon.Dentist, Ne, 189 Knnsas Avenue, Topeka, Kilnsu,

JAMES A. BAYLES,
Lees' Summit, .Jackson County, Mo_,
Has the largest and best Nllrsen' Establishment in
the West. Correspondence prom-pUy answered;

::EI C> OrS.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs und Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed. Ear-ly mnturlry, huge growtk, and fine
style are mnrked features of our hogs. Terrus rea
sonable. Correspondcnccsolicltcd.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, KB.llSB.

RIVfRSIDE fARM HERD Of POLANDSI
Established in 1868.

51 l�klJ���'��ld WI� I����\;�lj ��J:';rte;��l���rxfi:��:�b�iT;�t�����e�t
premiulllllt lCnllsl\SCit, E...xposit.ion in }S7S, aud thason', boarnlHI Utter that took tinlt. prellllulll nnd swcep�ti\kc.q ovor 1:11
at the mcetinJ( of the Lyon County AgrlclIltlll"nt SooialY in

����tlt'����tol�r. alc :ell�3fol�[ n�\��it':;/b�:tl]'lr(����I�� ���,,:
�l�,�!�,�k warmnted, aJ� \�!"}fX�Do9Ll�1i�r�1D��\.r���':!ot

'Shannon Hill Stock Farm
The roughbred Short
Hern CaLtle nnd Berk
shire l'igs, bred nncl
for snle. Only first
clnss nuimnls ullowed
to leilvo the farm. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Knusas

CATTLE ·SALE.

FOB. SALE.

500 Stoel( Sheep near Chetopa
LaiJctte COUll')', Kos.

.

A. ILIMIl.TON,
E\·crctt. P.O .. \\'ooc150n Co., K115.

T::E[;E

POUlTRY WORlD
(:I1ollthl),,) find

THE AMfRICAN POULTRY YARDI

HIGH CLASS PlLmY.
c. G. GIUVIS,BronniIlt, ...

(If•••••D.1LJA.)l
Breecl.er II Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

III Beaaon.
l1li4 firm� 10&111""

MAK[ HfNS LAY.
An En�tl:lh Veterlnlvy Surgeon and Chemist, no,,. travel

IIIK In Ihtse<luutry, 81\ylf '.hnt. mo!!t or llle Uonm nnd atlle
POW("�I'8 sold here nre wonhll!ss tm.sh. Ire 81\)'S that Sheridllu's Condition POWdCl'8 nrenbsolntely Lltlrc I\lld iUlllleuelTl'ltlunble. N{'IthlUa au l!arUt will UlRko beu9l!\y Uko 811..1-linn's ColldlC'lflll low.teN. J)Oac: one ttfUlflOOllrut 10 (lne

llal����:I. �oltl C\'f!rytls�rSb�.��gaJl)&1�6�,(tn.�:!II�'�l!�r
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columns if the most of our readers were not al

ready more or less familial'with these facts, and
those who are not will be npt to learn of them
whether they will or not, before Nevember,
"Te have given" sketch of his early life, and
will close with a glance at his present home life:
'Three years nge he bOl15hl a farm in Mentor,

in the same county, lying on both sides of the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern railroad.
Here his family spend all the time when he is
free from his duties in 'Vashington. The orig
inal farm-house was" IDw, old-fashioned, story
and-a-half building, and its limited nccommo

dations were supplemented hy numerous out

buildings, one of which General Garfield uses

for otlice and library purposes. Last spring he
had. the house enlarged and remodeled, so that
it now has" handsome modern look. The
fa'm contains about 120 acres of excellent 13n,1
in high state of cultivation, and the congress
mall finds a recreation, of which he never tires,
ill directing the field work ami making im

provements in the buildings, fences and orch
ards. Cleveland is only twenty-five miles
a.way; t hero i� a post-ojlico and 1I rail way sta
tion within half u mile, and thc pretty country
tOWII of Painesville is but five miles distant.
One of the pleusures of summer life on the
Garfield farm IS a drive of two miles through
the woods to the lake shore arid a bath in the
breakers. Visitors who coDIe unnnuounced, of
ten find the General working in the hay-field

Alter a stormy session of several days ami with his boys, with his broad, genial face shel
'lights duration, the Republican National Con- tered from the sun under a big chip hat and his
vention, held at Chicago, nominated Gen. trousers tucked in a pair ot cowhide boots. He
James A. Garfield for president. A triumvl- is a thorough countryman by instinct. The
rate of party leaders made a hard struggle to smell of the good brown earth, the lowiag of
break through and set asiele the traditional cus- cattle, the perfume of the new-cut grass, and all
tom which declares ineligible to the high oftice the sights and sounds of farm life are dear to
of President of the United States, whoever has him from early associations.
filled that office two times. This is a precedent General Garfield has five children Jiving, and
given the nation at its birth by 'Washington, has lost two, who died in infancy. The two
and it is well that it be preserved, One term is older boys, Harry and James, are now at school
enough for a good president, and three terms in New Hampshire. Mary, orMolly, as every
are too many for auy man, for many reasons body calls her, is a handsome; rosy-cheeked girl
which we will not stop to state here. The Chi- of about twelve. The two younger boys are The summer number of this Magazine is on

cago convention demonstrated that the public named Irwin and Abram. The General's our table full of pleasant things for the ladies,
conscience was against changing the traditionul mother iii still living, and has long been a mem- The magazine 'contains Il handsome chromo
usage of the country in regard to increasing bel' of his family. She is an intelligent, ener- lithograph which its publishers claim is not a
the terms of office of a chief magistrate. The getic old lady with It clear head and" strong fascy sketch'but an exact prodnction of actual
late convention also emphasizeel the fact thnt it will, who keeps "ell posted in the news of the costumes. The Qual·terl!! is published by Eh
is almost impossible for a great pa,ty leader to day, amI is very proud of her son's career, rich Brothers, 287 to 295 Eighth avenue, New Pigs dropped this spring that nre to be mllr

be selected by a convention of this kind as n though more liberal of cl'iticislll than of praise. York, at 50 cents pel' year,lIr 15 cent. per
keted this year should be pushed I,ard from the

presidential candidate, owillg mainly to the General Garfield's property may amonnt to cepy. beginning, in order to insure the largest per-

jealous)' of his aspiring associates or ruther ri- $20,000. It consis\s exclusively of his farm in ��--.•-_�- centage of profit. They cannot be permitted to

vals in the same party. This was undoubtedly Ohio and his house in Washington, and every
Address of the Kansas State Aid Com- go back, 01' eveu to stand still, in the aCCUUlll-

the chief obstacle to Blaine's receiving the dollar of it has been earned by his own exer-
- mittee. lation of Hesh for a day, withaut IQss. The ut-

nomination. Above nil 1'ises t,l',e Sllbl,'Dle ',',ct t' II I .1 I -�- most skill of the feeder'is often taxed with the" IOns. e 13S saveu ." litt e every year from
that the people arc greater tlUll!. anyone man, his salary, and this, with an occasioual legal To the people of K'I!!sa.,' little fellows when they nre about a month old;
and can dispense with the services of any o"e. fee, has made up the bulk of his estate. When At ameeting of citizens held in Topeka, May for at that period the milk of the dam ceases to

This fact is worth more than it costs to keep it he entered congress he owned a little house in 31, we, the undersigned, were organized as the be sufficient to meet the wants of the growing
fresh in the minds of the people. But out of Hiram, worth, perhap., $1,500. Kansas State Aid Committee. In execution of pigs; and if they have not been permitted to

the late prostration of al1l.bilious leaders, let us _��_ .,__�_

the purpose of our al>pointment, we issue the learn to eat before that time, and if abundance
-ee what has come forth. Care of Calves. following address to the people of the older por- of highly nutritious food, in liquid or semi-

Jnmes A. Garfield received the honoras well tions of the state. _ liquid form is not furnished from this time on,

ao the responsibility of beinl! presented to the A I' f I It is well known that for several montl,s past it will be impossible to keep up the rapid
� t t us season 0 t Ie year many calves are '

peor,le of the Unl'ted State" aa a cal,d,'dllte 'or
'

a severe drouth has prevailed I'n tI,e regl'on Iy- growth tbat has been attained by simply feed-
.' " a .' being raised, nnd it is of the utmost importance

President for the next fOllr years after March h I 1 Id I h b ing immedIately east of. the Rocky mountains,' ing the sows properly up to that period.t at t ley s 'ou IIlve t e est of care, neither
4th, 188!. He was born on November 19th, did and that it has extended into the western purt Gronnd oats and corn mixed, or ground corn

overfe or p nce on too scanty a diet. It is
1831, in the township of Orange, Cuyahoga d r h fi b of this state. ,As the J·e.,ult of this drouth, in witA wheat middlings, will make a good slopnot goo .01' t e cow as a pro ta III milker, to
county, Ohio, about fifteen miles southeast of allow the calf to run with her; nor is it for the some twelvo or fifteen of the extreme western for the pigs; soaked corn will be highly rel

Cleveland. He comes of plain New England If b k f d' counties, the "heat crop has been mainly or ished; and will be found well adapted to keepingca to � ta en rom its mother an partially
country stock. His father, Abraham Garfield, neglected. The calf need not have all t.he entirely cut off, and it has been fouad impossi- the pigs in hig flesh; but as soon as the n�"Ii
WIlS :t (armer in very modemte cilCumstunces, milk, including cream, in order to keep it grow- ble to put in sp1'ing crops. The settlement of corn is fairly in milk, that will be found the

who died in 1833, lea.ving a family of four chil- ing and in the uest condition. Neither will it these counties is of very recent date. In SOme best of all fattening foeds. "Make hay while

dren, of whom James was the youngest. His thrive well on skim milk alone. It is lOuch casei, the counties are not yet regularly organ- the sun shines," is the embodimeot of �ound
mother, a woman of nnnsual strength of chlll'ac- more profitable, however, to feed the whole ized. The settlers have exhansted their means doctrine in that deparll,nent of husbandry; but
tel', is stilllh·in,,". By bel' exertions she man- k I I in the cultivation and improvement of their the injuoction "Make pork before cold weathermil to ca ves t Ian to spoil the cream in warm

aged to keep the family together nntil the boys weather by attempting to make butter without lands. During the prevalence of the drouth, comes," is equally as Bound a maxim for the

were Qld enough to earn their own living. The the best dairy appliances, in this climate, and tbey have toiled with industry and patience, governm�nt of Bwin8 raiscrs.

land in Orange is POOl', and the little Garfield sell the product at tbe village store for five to frequently going far from home in search of But if the pigs are to be kept over the win

farm afforded only 'L scanty s>1bsistence to the eight cents a l>Gund; and tons of it are deal' work by which they might maint:1in their fami- tel', and fed of!' for the next spring or autumn

family. J'ames got a few months of district even at these low prices, to the purchasers. lies. Tbe ordinary privations of frontier life markets, we should recommend less of tbe

school tuition winters, and tbe rest of the year But we will suppOBe that the proper dairy tbey have borne without n mnrmur. Under forcing process; less of the stimulating, fatten-
worked npon the farm or helped in a car[>en- fi I bed'

.

d their present extraordinary distress they have ing grain diet, and would urge the impo�tancelxtures lave een secur .01' preservmg an

ter's shop. He had an ahsorbing ambition to converting the cream into butter. You will exhibited the steady courage and the quick fer- of clover and grass as a means of keeping-the
get a good education, which at an early age then have the skim milk sweet for the calves. tility of resource that might Ilave been expec: piga in a good growing condition, and at the

gave hi. character its bent, and shaped his fll' TI
.

I d I' d '11' ted from their intelligence and character, and same time of keeping them healthy. Pigs can
Ie young amma nee s suc 1 .00 as WI .orm

ttlre course in life. The Ohio aud Erie cllnnl bone and muscle, bllt not much .fat·producing that challenge our respect and admiration. not long stand up under tbe forcing system
ran not far f;om his mother's honse, and find- elements in the warm weather. Oil meal and The men have done all tbat brave men can do the high-pressure plan of feeding that produces
ing thnt the men employed upon it gQt better middlings, that is the coarse wheat Hour con-

-and the women, by .their cheerfulness and the enormous weights sometimes attained at six

wa,,"es Lhan he could earn at the carpenter's .. .

f fi b heroism, have shown themselves to be fit �I'ves 1'0 nine montlis-and while this is perhnps; af-tammg a portIOn 0 ne ran, are among the "

bench, he hired ont as a dri vcr when he was b
.

I ' , d' k and daughters of such husbands and 'athers. tel' nll, the most profitable method to the
est arlic es .or .ee .or young stoc. But oil li

seventeen years old, and 800n rose to the posi- I'
.

d '1 b' We have in our possession positive and relia- breeder and feeder, we very much doubt
mea IS expensive an not ea", y 0 tamed by

tion of boatman. Hard work and exposure f I'
.

1 ble information that 'many famill'es are barely whether it is the course that produces the best
most ''''mers Ivmg away out on t Ie prairies.

brought on a fever in the fall of 1848, which Flax seed will make a better substitute for the maintaining life by the use of coarse and insuf- quality of bacon and hams. In these extra-

lasted three months and put an end to a scheme oil meal than 'themeal it.elf. ficient food; and that ill some instances there is heavy pigs the weight is largely made up of

for shipping as a sailor on the lakes. Take the calf from the ::cow when three or actual suffering and sickness from lack of food. fat-there is no corresponding growth of bone

In the spring of 1849, the boy's mother gave foul' days old, or a week old at most. The The recent abundant rains that have visited the and muscle, and the pork is soft and oily. On

him a few dollars which she had saved for the c(tw'" milk is then at its best. Teach it to dl'Outh area have greatly improved the pros-
the contrary, when pigs are given the run of

purfJose by pinching economy, and tuld him'he eat and feed it on skim milk, to which add a pects of the people, bringing up the grass and the clover field during their first summer, with

could now realize his amuition of learning little Hal( seed boiled to a jelly, a spoonf�1l of putting the fertile soil in order for the planting only a small allowance of grain, the bone and

something more than the district school could the jelly at each feed., Add a littlemiddlings to of corn and other spring crops. But tbe peo-
muscle is developed by the fOQd and exercise;

teach. He went to Geauga Academy, an ob- the milk when the calf is two week old and pi" need to be supplied with food until some-
and when they come to be fattened off for mar

scure institution in " country village not fur d 11
.

h d thing can be raised by tl,em-anll tl,ey need ket, there will be foulld a much greater propor-
gra ua y IDcrease t e I>oiled flax seQ and mid-

from Orange, and being too poor to Imy the d seed with which to plant thel'r fields. \ion of "Ienn meat" than in tho earlier ma-
lings as the calf increases, in age. At six

$1.50 a week which WlUl the price asked for k Id h If b' d d'l J If Our suflbring l>eople should have help, Ulld tured pigs.
wee ·s 0 t e co may e.e al y!a a pint

board, he took a f�w cooking uteusils aud a of the boiled flax seed and twice or three times that help should bc rendered cheerfully, liber- Vie regal'd the lutter method-this reliance

stock of provisions, al1ll, hirmg " room in 1m h
.

f 'dd nlly, and at once. In their behalf, there�ore, In.rgely upou pasture dnl'ing the first summer-
t· nt quantity 0 ml lings, with as much sweet,

old unpainted farm-house, boarded hilDs�lf. .

'11 we appeal to you, the citizens of the older and as au esentinl in raising healthy breeding stock,'tender grass as It WI eat, and fresh, cool water
From the day he left home for the Academy he 'bl U wealthipr portiens ef the state. We knol' tile whether males or females; and we would never

alwayaccessl e. ntil the calf has learned to Y

never had a dollar which he did not earn. He l' I Id b
.

d I appeal will receive a prompt and generons all- buy one of those forced, exceptiouably heavy,eat we lit s IOU not e permltte t Ie free use
soon found employment with the carpenters of of water, as it will often drink more than it swer. The statement of the case is it.'! own fir-

and fat show pigs for breeding purposes, no

the village', ani! by working mcrnings and even- should and refuse to take food freely. gument. The settlers on our frontier are in matter what might be his recommendatiCilns oth

ings and Saturdays he earned enough to pay his By pursuing this practice in feeding calves, great and pressing need; they have It right to_ er�ise.. O�r breeders have done too.milch of
way. The summer vaclltion enabled him to all of the cream may be used in butter or cheese tun to us for sympat,hy and assistance; every tlus thlOg 111 the �ast. It hIlS sho�VIl .'tself all
save somethillg toward the fall term, and in tile making, and the skim milk and whey fed to the consideration of sound policy and genuine hu- over the �ou�try J� a loss of constitutIOn and a

ensuillg winter he taught a district school. calves. Keep the calves always growing and manity. impels us to open our hearls and hands lack of vhtalit� whICh has made onr stock an Almost Young Again.
Tltu. he kept on for several years, teaching in looking slick and hcalthy as they do when run. to them. Thanks to a bountiful Providence easy prey to disease, and we are glad that there "My mother wus afflicted a long time with
the winter, working at the bench in summers,' .

h I B' I I Kansns is able to tak,e care of Iler OWIl CI' II'zens' are indi.cations of. a reform in this particular.- neuralgia nnd a dull, heavy inactive condition
mng Wit t Ie cow. y lar tie argest amount .. , L St k T _, I dand attending ti,e Academy during the faU and . . .uut. we- OC· "Oltr,,,,,, of the whole system; lea ache, nervous prostra-of profit is made in the steady, rapid growth of who may be the vlClims of local and temporary tion, and was almost helpless. No physiciansspring terms. He waS a tall, muscular, fair- yonng animals which sutler from no set-back. misfortunes. Our action ongat to be so prompt Protect Vines from Bugs. oduediein'es did her any good. Three months

haired cou"try lad in thosc days, locking a '. und liberal tha� solicitors of Itid shall have nei- a�o she began to U�e hop uHters, with sllch good
goo,( deal like 11 (lerml1n in spite of his pure Aid to Frontier Settlers. ther reason nor pretext for going outside the A "1i'!\l'mer's ,Vife" protects her cucumber' effect that she seems and feels yonng again, al-
Y k bl I 'I [ltl

. .

d I b d ..

f though over iO years old. We think there is
an 'ee 00( .

.

en 'y 111 mll1 3m 0 y, --- limits 0 tbe state. and other vines from bugs by old screen cloth, no other medicine fit to uee in the family."�Agenial in temperament, a good wrestler and ball We publish this week the call ef an aid com- It is intended that the Kansas State Aid (that which has done duty for window and door lady, in Providenue, R I.
player as well [IS a good "ludent, he was a great mittee whose organization is for the purpose of Committee shall be tbe channel of communica- screCDS is as good as nny). Cl,t it into squarcs
favorite with hiH comrades'and tenchers. securing food and other necessaries of life (or' 1i0ll betwcen the frlmtier counties and the cen-' large enough to covel' the space where the Does Its Vl'ork. 'j'

'1'0 givj the story of his college life, his life settlers who hnve been caught in tMe extreme t,ral and eastern rbrtiolls' of tbe state-and shall seeds [lrc planted. Let it lie very looselv on
The "Sunday' Triuune," Roch,estel', N. Y.,

d
. ,

I II
. . J .says: "No medicine now known ;.II11rifies thean services 111 t ,e army, al)( llS career 111 con· western counties of the state by the sovere furnish II respOl,.sible agency throngh which the hill, s:> Wl to give room for the plants to

. I'
blood so ,ellcctnally as does that named liS W,\r-

�g=r�=-_,_w_O_'_'l�'l__m_a_k_e__t_o_o_l�o=n_g_a__ca_;,_,p_t_e_r_�_or�o_u_r�d_r_O_ll_tl_l_w_h_i_cl_'_I_'n_s_p_r_e_v_a_i.l_ed_,_i_n__t_h_at__r_e_g_iO_n�fu_r�e_o_n_tr_i_b_nt_i_on_s�r..n_a_y_b_e_s_e_n_t_t_o�t_h_e_n_e_e_d_y_--__o_n_dJ_g_r_O_W_,'_h_C_U�la_y�st_o_n_e_s_o_r_�_a_r_th__ll_P_()_n_t_h_e_c_o_r_n_er_8�n_e_r'_s__sa_�_e_b_i_tt_e_rs_.'_'�__��!--------'----�-'-j.f

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansae.

Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly.

tHE KANSAS FARMER. the greater part of two years, no rain having
fallen till recently since last November, and
but a scant supply through the previous season.

The heavy rain which fell in that section of

country two or three weeks since did but little
towards reviving vegetation, which needs a suc

cession 'of rnins. Settlers who went there with
out means other than whnt was necessary to in

vest, have been unable to mise food on account
of the long drought and are now, in a sturving
condition as the committee states, and must be
assisted.

Notwiths\anding this fact there are some mer

cenary wretches-and some of them are pub
lishers of newspapers too-who persist in reit
ernting the statement that there is little or no

suffering in all that burnt up region. These
men have property which they wish to dispose
of and other jobs for the profitable completion
of which, it is necessary to conceal the truth,
und they denounce everybody who attempts to
make a true statement of the suffering known
to exist in that part of the country.
Governor St. John has visited the burnt up

region, nnd stated thnt the people were suffer
ing from extreme want, and he has been de
nounced by these speculating cormorants who
would, it seems, rather see gaunt famine cut off
every mall, woman and child, than hnve the
fact published that, these people need food, lest
a knowledge of their pressing necessities should
interfere with their speculating schemes.
Many of the settlers in the extreme western

counties of the state ure literally starving to
death' and must be fed, and those parties who
are t,rying to conceal the fact to aid their selfish
purposes are worse than Bedouins. From the
centre of the state east there has been plenty of
rain and' the condition of the crops is reported
favornble, and business of nil kinds active und

flourishing, but on the western border want pre
vails.

shall direct and oversee the ferwarding of such
contributions with a view to speed, economy,
and proper distributien. We urge the people
in the destitute region at once to forward to the
secretary of this committoe, through the regu
lar county authorities, (31' through speeial or

gaaizntiona, accurate and authentic statements
of their condition and wants. 'We also earnest
ly urge the people of the central and eastern

portions of the state immediately to form aid

orgnnizations, and to gather contributions of

money and supplies, and to report the same to

the secretary of this committee. We specially
request all city and county officers, and the
minister. of the various churches, to bring this
subject before the peoplc=-uud we solicit the
active co-operation of the press throughout the
state in our effort to secure the success of thi.
movemeut.
In order that contributions may be fairly and

judiciously distributed, and may teach those
who are most needy, it is recommended thnt
they be ferwurded on information and sugges
tions furnished by this committee. No doubt
the railroads of the state, consistently with the
liberal policy thus far pursued by them in this

matter, will fonl:lI-d supplies for the destitute
without charge. Circulars giving particular
information as to the nature of the supplies
needed, etc., will be nrouce sent out by the sec-

retary, (Signed)
.

WM. SUIS, President.
li'. S. MCCAUl:, Vice President.
\VM. 'VELLlIPUSE, Treasurer,
P. I. BONEIIRAKE.

___ ._

-
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'l'ERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE,
One Copy, Weekly, for one ycnr. 1,50
One Copy, "reckIS", for stx months. 1.0.
One C\)''',y, weekly, for three mouths, .5CJ

bJ;I�eS�����i��� C:;j�d� t:�e(1 ��S�r�dc\�ctr�i;ll��l��y�;�:;!,:
Advei-rlsements of lotteries. whisky bitters, And quuck
doctors lire not received, We uccopt udvertiscmems
oul,. for cneh, cannot give space eud take }lILy in trade
ot'uny kim}. This is business, and it is n just aud
equltnble rule udhercd to in the publtcutiou of '!'I:lE
It'An�lIm.

'1'0 SUBSCRIHEHS.
Subscribers should ,'cry cnrefully notice lhe label

stmupcd upon thc murgtn of their papers. A 11 those
marked 25 expire wlt.h the next issue. 'fhe p�

ftcr I8 al Wltys dtecouttuucd n t thu exph-ntion of

1l1��'�1'�1�l:�"�df(�6 ������tl���;ge�liSSil1g n number rc-

Post Office 'Addresses. •

When parties write to the FAR�'En on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post offiee both. Some of the new post of
ficas are not put down in the post office direc
tory, and when the county is not mentioned,
the post oflice clerks do not, know whore to send

pnl'er" 01' letters.

The Presidential Candidate.

JOliN MARTIN.
JOAD M.'ANE.
G. W. VEALE.
R. H. HILTON.
W. P. POPENOFl.

'1'. L. STRINGHAM, Secret.ary.

The Kansas State Aid Committee has my
full endorsement, both as to its plans in nid of
the suffering, nnd the high character of ita
members.�JoHN P. ST. JOHN, Governo,,,
Topeka, June eu, 1880.

Feeding Pigs.

lUNE 1'6 1880. ;
r

and sides, and it is the best proteotion that I �

have ever tried. It admits air, snnshine and
dew to the plants a�d keeps out all the bugs.
Another good way is to take 1I tin dish and

presa the earth down on the top of the hill, EO

as to make II cavity of all inch and a half or
two inches; then plaat the seeds and cover

lightly with earth, luy your screen or cloth
over, or if YOIl prefer, a light of glass. Either
"ill keep the insects ofl.
A solution of hen manure in water is the best

fertilizer forvinss of 1111 kinds, that I have ever

tried, nnd it is not ng"eeable to bugs.

Feed the Good Milkers.

The following very' necessary piece of advice
we find in the Lioe-Stoet: Journal, and though
self-evident and known to every intelligent. ,

farmer and dairyman. is too often neglected. A
mention lORy assist some such farmers to re

member a duty too often neglected to their own
disadvantage.
"The best milkers use all the food they can

get to make milk, and suffer in their own flesh
in consequence. The duirvman should careful- 1"

Iy examine each cow in his herd, and see that
their wan Is nre provided for. He is sometimes
very ungrateful to his best cows, those that pay
a fine profit, and he allows them to draw even

on their own flesh to incrense their yield of
milk. A practiced eye detects the "ants of such
cows in a moment. They are striving to do
their best for thoir owner, and want a little ex-

tra food to keep up their own flesh while they
are yielding a large return for the food con- ,

sumed, Prof. Horsfall gave about 2 Ibs of bean
l!!eal to each of such cows per day. Benn meal
is very rich in muscle forming food. We can-

not use this here, because of its expense, but.we
can use what is equally as good-oats and corn
ground together, mixed with an equal weight
of wheat bran or middlings. Give 2 lbs, of this
mixture with � lb. of oil meal to each good
milker. This will cost about :I ,cents per!lday,
and will well repay it in the condition of the
cow, besides the increase in milk. It is the
good milkers tbat pay for feeding. As they
delLI generously with you, do ye even so with
them. Foor milkers do not even pay their
'keeping. They should be fed well only to Ht
them for the butcher. Let them be used for
what they were intended-meat.

Hog Past.ure.
If good healtby hogs at minimum cost is de

sired, they must be provided through the hot
season with plenty of snitable pasture. The
following sugge"tions we find in one of our ex
changes, contains some valuable hints which
may be utilized to advantage by farmers hav
ing a number of hogs which they desire to
summer-feed oheaply :

"A pasture surround cd by a strong, tight'
fence is essential for keeping hogs that are to

rely on green food during the summer season_

They CllnDot be herded like cattle or sheep, and
it is not well to keep them in ao enclosure with
other kinds of stock. An acre should be al
lowed for every fiv� hogs and pigs. Red cl�:'
vel', the common or mammoth variety, furnishes
the most aud the best kind's of food: The'
grouud should be seeded the year before it is to �

be used for a pasture. An old sod of white
clover furnishes a large amount of fopd for

hogs, bllt it may be used to better advantage by
other kinds of stock. Orchard grass furnishes
excellent food for hogs; and, as it will stan!l
frequent cropping without injury, it is \Tell
adapted t6 sowiRg on land intended for a hog
pasture. When young it is tender, sweet nnd
nutritious.
" A hog pasture should contain some shnde.

HogR enjoy lying in the shnde of trees nnd

bushes, aud some protection' from: the heat of
tbe sun is necessary to their'well being. If the
laml selected and prepared for a hog pasture
contains no trees or ],JUshes, a shelter froll1 the
sun should be made from some chellp material.
A roof may �e made by nailing saplin[,"B to com

mon posts, and a covering formed of bushes
and swale grass or straw. A 110g pasture
should contain a liberal supply of pnre water.

A spring or spring brook is most invaluable in
a pasture for hogs. It may be made to supply
water in a trough for drinking purposes, and
also to fill a small poad in which the 110gS can
wade ane:). refresh themselves when they are
warm. If practicable the bollom of the pond
should be covered with gravel or Hat stones.'"

If evcry one attempted the same thing tllero
could be no proportional succeS8; but hapflily
agricnlture is well diversified, and there are so

many distinct occupations that there is a cp.ojce
fgr all. In all of these IOome persoDs will be
more succe,sful than others; but there are gen
eral principles for the guidance of all, and one

is to consume as much as possible the produce
of the farm upon the fatm. All of the wbeat

produced cannot be so cdnsumed, neither can all
of the corn. Lnrge quantities must be sold,
bnt do not sell corn anti neglect stock; keep
corn sufficient to fatten the steers; keep som� to
make into butler, and some for the production
of wool and mutton. Di'versify your proilucts
so that if one fails you may have success with
others.
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Aid Taking Defended.

ED. FARMFlll: I notice in your Issue of May
19th, a communication from C. E. Seibert, of
Mackville, Stafford county, Kansas, under dote
of 'May Sth, which docs gross injustice to the
people of this legion.
There are 801110 mistntement of facts in the

communication referred to which I desire to

correct, especially us the people of this region
have asked aid in tho eastern counties. 1 quote,
"Plenty of work and very good wages." Doz
ens of men ho\'e_left this county und gone to

the railroads where it was reported work was

"plenty" and "wages good" and havo recently
returned, not being able to get 1I'0rk at any rate.
The "scheme .to bond the county for $0,000"
could not be ca�ried through for I here were Ie

. gal technicalities in the w.�',·and the very men

wIfo are th,e most needy did not. f'LVor bonding
the county for $5,000 to get about $3,300 worth
of provisions. And even that ulIlount of aid
wonlG! not cllrry this COllllt.y throngh till win
ter. 'l'he assertion thut peopla here "cannot
raise !l living all' their IUI1<I in iess than 18

months," is not true. This cOllnty would 1'011
in luxurious nbundBnc� of pioneer necessities
by next November, if we could have a favora
ble season from this lime forward, "nd the nee

dy ones, (prol.muly "hout 30 families to each

township), cOllld be supplied with $40 worth of
- food an4 seed, so us nnt 10 be compelled to go
east to live ofl' their wife's relations, or "trump"
about the ccllntry in " vain .enrch aft�r work.
Mr. S. nS8ert.� thllt n,any per,on, o[,ject to

seeking 1V0rk elsewhCl'e beclluse "it will give
southwest KanMs a bnd mlllle." He is the on

ly pers0n II' ho has even heard uny such plea
made by anyone here. I ,un on" who cnn get
through without aid unless some accident hnp
pens to me, and I would rather see these needy
families kept on their claims at an expense to

the county at large of $50 per family, thun to

see them go nway for six montRs to work, lind
return.with $100 in their .pocket; and I Ioelieve
it wolthl be better for the county at large to aid
them to remain upon their claims, for the $100
would only keep them one yenr till they would
realize on a spring planted crop of 1881. A

year would be taken out of their march towllrd

competency. And in their absenoe many things
on their claims would go to rack and ruin.
But they cun't go awny and return in the fall
with $50 of savings, would not average more

than enough to carry them through on idle win
ter and they wo�ld hnve to l,ave nid to ti<ie
over the summer of 1881.
I cannot for the life "f me be so uncharitnble

or unsympathetic as to call o'!l' needy people
beggars as S. does. They are "laborers" who
have heen wronged out of a just reward fol'
their labor by the littlo understood inevitable
lawa of nat�;l'e.
He says that people should not beg "while

there is Ivork by which they can support them
selves until they raise crops." Now, it is hard
for me to see how people are going to absent
themselves and be earning money, IVhile at the
same time tlley are on their claims raising crops
as the above condensed quotation certainly im-

plies.
' •

I do not write to mise Mr. S.'ij ire, or tfl ridi
cule 'him, but simply to justify our people in
their weli consid,ered course of aClion nnd our

worthy governor in aiding them in it, and that
those who have already given' to our solicitors
may not think they have been imposed on.

J. H. FOS'l·ER.
Stafford Co., Kas .. :May 27.

Letter from Rhode Island.

I feel that it is quite a pleasure to submit my
,testimony in liehalf of the KA.NSAS FARMER.
I receive it IIsually Monday morning, some

times Saturday night. 1 look for its appelll'
ance with pleasure, knowing the rich treat I
shall get in readiug it. My family and some

neighbors are pleased with its weekly visits.
It is the most Taluable seculnr It�per for the
price I ever read. The spicy articles full of
deep interest to those persons who love that

part etf our liv4tg, namely, agricnltnre, the no

blest pursuit of man.
The articles on poulh'y have more thun paid

me for my smn:!l subscription. Most of thelM
are to the point, full of good, sound, experi
mental knowledge, which always earries more

weight with the people than a greal essay writ
ten by some great mlln who knows nothing of
the subject by actual experience. ]\fen to be
successful in any bnsiness .cannot know too
much about thnt business. Study and receive
ideas from (my one so fa as those ideas are

good, and you will profit by them more or less.
I lun a manufacturer, but am benefited in read-
ing the KANSAS FARMER. J. W. LAKE.
Providence, R. I., May 15.

"What Ails the Cottonwliods�"

• Can an'). one of the nnmp.rous farmers that

f) 1<0 yOUl' valuable paper, tell what causes so

\ ; ny of the cottonwoods to die this year? I
will describe the ground, the age of the trees;
etc.: The trees al'O fivc years old from the
cuttings; soil, a very rich bOtt0111, considerably
lower than the viciuitv around it und about six
feet dacp. '1'ree8 are -planted fiv� feet apart ono
way, and from two to three feet the other.
The first visible signs of anything wrong

with the tree is a cracking or checking ef the
hark tleUr the ground. The bark turns black
and comes loose so that itmay be easily stripped
from top to bottom with little exertion. The
tree imlllecliat\>ly _

puts forth new shoot�, and
very often a spront comes up before the tree
dies.

strangest l'urt of the sto;'y is yet ti·

come: Out of about n hundred trees examined' 90c to $1. We have hud nice rains durlng the
that were affected, two-thirds commenced to de- lust two weeks, and all growing crops look
coy at the southwest side. It cannot possibly splendidly-never better at this time of the
be sunburn fo� the trees nfford II very dense year. We are in the midst of our wheat hnr
shade, and they nrc equally affected in the cell- vest; probably more than half is nnw cut ; the
tel' of the grove as the south side. cool weather is very favorable for the business.
We have oxumined the tree very carefully to On uecount (If the (h'Y spring we have had bet

see whether there were insects under the bark, ter luck with our sheep anrl Iuml.s than usual,
hut failed to find the first sign of an insect of and the clip is very tine. 'I'Iiis i� not" sundy
uny kind. If it is the roots that are nflected, country, and Oil" wool will not he injured by
whnt causes them to send forth such healthy dust and «nul. as ill some parts farther 'west.
shoots? CHARLES BRo�>IClm. We have u qualltity of goorl wool here for sale.
Peabody, Mnrion Co., Kan., Mny 24th. Let buyers call soon,

n. c. Bxr.nwrx, �[. D.
Irrigation and Starving in Kansan.

"Starving in Knnsns!" Such' lire the reports
and especially about the soutH"estern part of
the state, Is it true 'Ve answer for the coun
ty of Sequoynh where there are at least eight
thousand people, and not a soul has pcrished
n'Jt a soul hns asked for aid; not one is likely
to. Never dill we see such tine prospects for
nn abundnnt crop, of potatoes, onions, corn, and
in fnct everything thnt hilS been planted, as we

lind in Seqnoyuh conllty where the people d.on't
wait, pra)", CUS'l Ilnd sit on dl'Y goods boxes
waitin� for rain, but when they want rain they
lift the flood-gates and let the mighty wuters of
the Great Arkansas river in. The people u"e

enteqlrising beyond all expectntions.
The irrepressible C. J. Jone� hasjllst fiuished

" snrvey for the Kansas Irrigating Company
(in which he is the principal stockholder). He.
has a machine thut throws t,he dirt Ollt of the
ditch us fnst as six teamA can stir it loose with

plows, and it lI'ppears as if he is determiued to

make the worlil "move on." He has two acres

in onions from the seed, that would pnl to shame
any of the gardeners of the Mississippi Valley.
He feasts now on green peas and yonng pota
toes. His trees look very fin�, while blackber
ries and raspberries exceed all expectation; his
strawberries gives promise of wondnful suc

cess.

Mr. ,J o.nes has been 'nrging congress to build
a cnnal from the western part of the state, and
convey the wlltel' from the Arkansas river, up
'on the divide, between the Smoky and Arklln
S.Lq rivers, to fill all the natural reservoirs, and
allow people who desire to irrigate tbe land the
benefit thereof. His efforts are being met with
approval gelJerally, uud by next congress no

doubt such u bill will become u Jaw. Then the
question of rainfall will he settled and the
problem of the Grent Americlln Desert is solved.

OnSERvr:l1.
Garden City, Sec1uoyah Co., Kas.
------

South Dickinson Co., June -.-Last Jun<l I
purchased 66 common nnd grade Merino ewes

with their lambs, 61 in number, paying $3 per
hend for the ewes and $2yer head for the
lambli; eight head of ewes having lambs after
buying them. I crossed them on the 16th of
September by turning in " 1I£erino ram, and as

a natural consequence the lambs commenced
coming by the middle of Februnry. From 7.3
head of ewes we rais 89 head of lambs, 17 of
the nnmber raising twins.. Some yearling
ewes had lambs, thus increasing the llllmber of
breeding ewes. Had u few lambs die and ex

cluded their dams from the number having
lambs. On the 1st of this month I sold their
wool for 1 n cent� pel' ponnd, they averaging
seven ponnlls to the Oeece. As two-thirds of
the number of this year's lambs nre ewes, and
half of the number of Jast year's nre ewes, with
the old ewes, by next fall we will have 150 head
of breeding ewes, which are and will be worth
$3 per head. I 11m selling yearling wethers for
$3.50 per head, and spring lamb wethers for
$2:.50 per head. I fattened 24 head of wethers,
paying $2.50 and $3 per heud, nnd sold them on

the lst of June for $4.20 per head, after shear
ing. They averaged eight pounds of wool to
the head, yielding 19 ceuts Jler poild-. I feed
them 100 bushels of corn, 10 acres of cut-up
corn-fodder, Hi tons of prairie hay, 5 tons of
millet, and 100 acres of headed wheat straw.
The wethers eat about four bushels of corn to
the head besides the rough feed.
Anyone wishing to figure up the percentage

of gaiu nre welcome to do so. I am satisfied
by having the money.
I think sheep can do about as well without

corn nnd shelter us a man can do without meat
and an overcoat in winter. Hams fcd well, and
fat when tm'ned in for sorvices, are more liable
to produce twins, and will come OMt poor
enough. Particular attention at lambing time
will save" great deal of uunecesslll-Y trouble.
Many weak lambs with their dams in " small
enclosure is not ben'lliciul, as the old sheep lie

upon the lambs. Cornstalk fields should be
pastured in the fall. Com fodd'er is excellent
feed for sheep.
My favorite' sheep ""e large common ewes

graaed by a Merino ram. Colorado sheep
graded by a Merino are careful mothers, but
their fleece is light and inferior.

H. W. RHODES.
---_,.,�------

H,\RTS MlT.L�, Chuutauqua Co., May 5.-
We have. had rather" dry spring and very
cool weather, bllt 'ye never hud as geod a pros
pect for a coI'll crop on all kinds of land; but
the wheat is light, and will yield pl'ohably half
a crop of goed quality. There is 0. prospect for
all kinds of fruit; plenty of peaches and apples
where the trees are large enough. All kinds of
smull fruits promise well. Garden products
nre late nnd a little scarce on account of the
dry, cool spring.
Stock of all kinds lire ill first-class con(lition

cattle and sheep especially. Our fat cattle ar�
about all shipped that ga in the spring runs,
and went 011' at a fair price-corn-fed Texas
from $3.75 to $4.20; hol.,'S at about 3Ic to 3\c
at home.

. -

Vie have plenty or grain of oil kinds on

bund; still corn is worth about 2lio and wheat

KmWIN, Phillips Co., (200 miles northwest
from Topeka), June !l.-'Ve have had several
little shower», wb ich has changed the fnce of
nature wonderfully, also the faces of the iurm
ers considerably. COI'Il is growing finely.
Corn will grow with less min than almost any
other crop. 'I'he lenvcs serve as spouts to con

vey tlie water directly to the roots. Thus the

frequent showers, though "cry light, keep the
corn growing, while gnnlenfo.! lll'e doing ne�t to

nothing.
Spring whelll and oats lIlay make fOllr or live

bushels to the lIere, but will havo to be cut with
II header. Thero nrc II few pieces of enrly
�OWIl filII wheat that, may 1II:.ke three to five
bushels to the ucre eut wilh a heading machine,
as it is only eight to len inches high. Most of
the gronnel sown in wheat last fall has been put
in corn. Potatoe, nre look ing pretty well,
though bugs are taking tflem in some places;
have not tr""hlerl minc yet. '''ith seaSODable
�hower.; we IUlly get a fllle e,'op of corn and

potutoe.�.
] was l1",ch pleased In sec, by your Ft.

Hiley cOlTespondent, that my esteemed friend,
iii ... Stiles, of Pavilion, 'V.bannsce county, had
saved his fruit by fire and slDoke. This ",mok

ing is practiced in Ohio by rnany fruit growers
with perfect success. In trimming their orch

ards, they pile the limbs around so as to bo con
venient for the Jlurposc, and let them remain
there until there is danger of rr08tS, while the
trees are iu blossom. Ur. Stiles has a beautiful

frnit. fnrm and lIursery, anrl �akes great pains to

procure the best and earliest varieties thnt the

cou!!try a fiords. rr Ihe farmers would take
one-balf tho pains that he .-I�es and discard the
idea that tlwy nre not going to Ii ve long enough
to enjoy fmit f;olll the tree" they are planting,
nnd above all not be so seWsh-afraid they will
rnise fruit for Rome one else-they might in a

few yenrs, (suy only one lind tWI) for strawber
ries ond grapes), have plenty of niGe fruit, and
tltereby increase their heulth and happiness.

D. S. A.
--------�--.-----------

A Baltimore dairyman who is a firm b�liever
'n the escutchpon as the mark of n good cow

says: In selecting cows, let n good head, es

cutcheon, n kind, gentle eye, hroad hips, flabby
bag when empty, be your peuigree, and dne
times ont of ten you will not regret your pur
ohase. If you have no rnnning ,vater, sce that
your cows get it from some other source.

•

Women as Lawyers.
Though. old Mr. Fogy has long questioned

woman's fitness to practice law, and her opin
ions concerning l�gal mailers, no one has ever

que,tioned her opinion concerning Dr. Pierce's
favorite prescription. For women freely affirm
that the prescription is a positive cure for those
"dragging down" sensations, and the many di.
eases and weaknesses pecnlinr to their sex. The
favorite prescription is sold by all druggists nn
der a positi ve guarantee.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 14th, 1879.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffulo,·N. Y., Dear sir, I

W'18 treated by four dillerent physicians withont
avail for disease of the liver ancluterus. Some
time ago I commenced the use of your favorite
prescription llnd diliCove ..y, being at the time
confined part of the time to IllV bed. At first
my improvement was slow but:, I now find lOy
self well afle,' the use or four bottles of each of
the medicines. 'Vith many, thanks, I am very
respetfully, MAltY E. GR.!CE.

-.----___., ...��-------

.Get Out Doors.
The close confinement of all fnctory work

gives the operatives pallid faces, poor appetite'
languid, miserable feelings, poor blood, inactiv�
liver, kidneys and urinary troubles, and all the
physicians and medicine in the world cannot
help them unless they get out of deors or use

hop bitters, the pmest and best remedy, espec
ially for such cases, having abundance Gfhealth
sunshine and ro.�v cheeks in them. They cost
but n Iritle. See another column.

------------------.

Money Spent in Printer's Ink.
"The Union." Upper Sandusky, Ohio, tolls

its readel's: "While on the suuject of large pay
ments, lI'e here ndd that H. H. 'Varner & Co.
of Hochester, N. Y., hnvc appropriated for ex�
pendituro for the present ycnr, $500,000 in ad
vertisinlf their 'Varner Slife kidney and liver
cure ana othor of WarnmJs safe remedies."

INCRJ:ASJo: OF KIDNEY DI8EASEs.-Recently
published "Vilal Statistics" reveal an alarmin"
increase In the dangerous forms of kidney dis�
ease, cansed no doubt by the vicionsnessofmod
em living, llnd the excessive use of beer and
ether stimlliants. All kidney (lisorderH lire

dangerous, from their tendency to run into
Bright'. disease. The true cure for all kidney
bladder, liver, and urinnry complaints is Huni'�
remedy, the great kidney and liver medicine.
It has cllre(1 even Bright's disease, and all who
sufler should give it a trial. Sold by all dmg
gists. 'l'rial "izB, 75 cents.

A Good Piano.
I'hmk Lr.slie's lIbuslJ'ate';' Newspaper says:

A good piano al II fair price is one of tbe wan In
of the times. An instrument that is dmable,
that is substantially mllde; and has all those
"ualities of tone which make" first-class'pi
ano, cun be had from the Mendelssohn Piano
Co., New York, from $1&0 to $'100. For over

thirty-eight years their fnctory has bcen pro
ducing pianos, and adopting every new inven�
tion which has proveLi il�elf to be valuuble.
They can be compared uy nn expcrt with the
instruments of thc highest name allli fancy
price, ami the result is surprisingly mtiBfactory.
The pi-uno is warranted for {ive ycars, lind no

pmchaser IllIs evel' made a complaint. From
Jlersbnal know ledg!3 and critical examination
we can recenuuelld any oue to send f01' a cnta·
logne to tho above menlioned mnnufa�urers.'

Butter Buyers.
everywhere are refusing 10 tnke white lurdy
looking butler except at "grease" prices. Con
sumers want nothing but gilt edged butter, and
buyers therefore recommend their patrons to

ke.ep a uniform color throughout the yeur by
uSlIlg the perfected billie,' color made hy Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. It is the
only color thnt can be relied on to never injure
the butter, and to always givc the perfect color,
Sold by d ruggists,

It Saved My Life.
"There i,; one medicine in tit is world tit at has

true merit. I shall never cease to praise it, for
it saved my life. That medicine is Marsh's
Golden Balsam 1'0" the Throat and Lunl;s."
[Will. E. Collins, Moberly, Mo.
"Your Golden Bulsam has cured my wile of

incipient consumption. I have sent two bottles
to my sister, in Louisville, Kentucky, who is
"uflering with the same disense."-[A. Delissu,
Ottumwa, low".
Marsh's Golden Balsam is for sale by every

druggist ill Topeka, Kus., and by prominent
dealers everywhere. Large bottles ·;0 cepts
and $],00. Don't fail to try it.

----._.----

Kirlney wort in hot weathQr sustains the 'ys
telll and keeps up the strength.

----� ..----

Mr. '1'. K. McGI"t1,ery of Topeka, h"s mude
arrangements to have his IlOrses, Royal George,
an Engli�h tlmft horse, and Kicapoo Ranger, nt
Silver Lake, K'18., the present senson on the
lirAt three duys of each week.

-. ------------_

Our readers will do well to notice the ad ver
tisement of Hermon '''. L"dd. XX COl, in our

paper this week. Here is " goorlll"cd for a lit
tle money, and it is appreciated, as the enor
mOilS sales of the past yenr fully pro,·e.

� 8 and 9 ==
Eight lind nine per cect. interest on furm loans

in Shawnee ccunty.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PRESCOTT & CO:
----..'-----

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the specdy cure of Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Manhood, nnd all illsordens brought on by indiscre·

tI�d����cb"lvimbW,�1Jb�:�8a���a;�![�?it�:1
_I

�l�ltltd�.
o��=-----�TOPE:KA7MARKiTS:--= -:=

Produce.
Grocers retail prlco list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

Counlry produce quoted at buying price•.
LETTUCE-per do. bunches....................... .40
ONIOJ{S- .. ..

. . .. . . . . . . .40
ASPARAGUS- ..

.50
RADISHES- "

. .10
NEW CABBAG],-per do?.. .. .,S@l.UO
NEW BEETS- " "............ 40
PEAS- ..

.. .7;'@1.00
BUTTER-l'er Ib--Cholce .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .OS@,IO
CHEESE-Per lb.... 10@12Y,
EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh. .10
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............ 1.90

H Medium.... . .. 1.75
II Common. •. . . .. • . . . . . • . . . . . . 1.50

NEW POTAT0ES-Perbu 1.75�2.90
P
.. B. POTA'fOEIS-Per bu. .75

Poultry and Game.
Con'Ccted weekly by McKay 13ro's., 291 and 02 Kamas

Avenue.
CHICKENS-r.!ve, per iloz 2.oo@2.75@3.00

It Dressed, per Ib .08
TURKEYS-Live, per lb..... . .08
DUCKS-per d01................................. �.00�2.50

�otail Grain.
Wholesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly

by Edson & Beck.
WHEAT-Per bll. No.2.... .9:'

.. Fall NoS............................ .00
Fall No 4...... .85

CORN - Whlte �........... .30
" Yello,v •...•....•......•....•.......• .28

OATS - Per bu................. .30
RYE - Per bu.... :........................ .55
BARLEY-Perbu _... .50
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs 3.00

" No 2 .....••....• ,., .•..• •••• 2.75
No S............................ . 2.50
Rye.... 3.90

CORN MEAL.. . .90
CORN CHOP.. .. 75
RYE CHOP..... 1.25
CORN & OATS... 1.00
RRAN.. .. .GO
SHORTS...... .70

Hide and Tallow,
Corrccteu weekly by If. D. Clark, 135 KallSas Aye.

BIDES-Green . . .. .06
Green, calf ,. .07
Bull nnd stag. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .(H
Dry tllnt prim" "........... .12
Dry Snlted, prime.... .10

TALLgWV d�m"ge.d ::.::::::::::::::::::: .::: 5��
SHEEP SKINS. .25@1 00

Butchers' Retai.-l.

B�EF-Sirloiu �t��k p�r l,�, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12�Round 1G
It RORsts II ""

• •• ••• •••••••••• 10
Fore Qunrtcr Dressed, per lb......... G
BInd" "I. II

••••••• , 7
By the carcuss II ,'" 6�

MUTTON-Chops pcr Ib .. 10
" Ronst ,,01

•••.• .•• ..lO@12X
��lL .

.

:::: ::..:.::::.::.. :.::.:.1��Jg15
--�---

Markets by Telegraph, June 15.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Genernlly firm. .

RAILROAD BONDS-Gcnerally strong "n,l higlJer
STATE SECURlTIF_,S-Dull and nominal.
nAl� SILVER-$1 15X.
l\IONEY-:-l to a� per cent. clOSing at 3.
P[tIME MERCA�TILE PAPER-l 10 5 per cent.
STERLI�G EXCHANGE-B. B., 00 days, $4 86X;

sigh t, $-1 S!l�.
CiOYEHNiU}:NT BONDS.

����)��� .. �.f.���::.::::.::::.::::.:::.:::::.::.:::::::'.:::::::'.::::::::lgg�
New ·t)l:>'s (reglstered) 101);M to 110

����r�:!Si�eiii�ie·r;;iii:: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::lg��:g }bg
CouponB 108Y, to 109

6ECURITIF..�.

PACIFIC SIXES-95; 123.
II;lfSSOURI SIXES-$I O!J,
8'1'. JOE-$J 07.
C. P. 1I0NllS--$113y,;.
U. P.llONDS-firsts. SI ].I)!,;.
LAND GRANTS-.ill 11��.
SlNKI�G FUNDS-$116.

St. LOUIS Wool Market.
Tub-choice clean nn(l free from burrs 41 to ·:150,

medi\lm '10 to '1:20, Jow rlno dingy 35 to SD; Fleece
wushed 35 to ·10; Unwll.shcc1-chrlicc mcdltllll 2!l to 30,
fl'lir do 2i to :.!S. low or conrsc nnd dnrk (h� :ll to 26c,
r.ombing nominnl fit 2,) to suc, hCllvy merino 1810 22,
light do 2·' 10 2(ic. Hurry blnok, eolled, etc .. [J In J5c
PCI' Ih less.

-- __.,.,----

Chicago Wool Mllrket.
'Jub wn�he(l bright ·15 to ·IGc per Ih; do dingy nntI

conrse 40 to ·120: fleece wflshcu menium 4010 450: do
flne:16 tOo ·10e; do COILlliC:15 tu Sic; IIllwL'$hed medium
'27 to 80c; do COIUSC 20 to :.!flt'; do fl1lc brlghL 21 to 2()C;
do henvy Ii to '2:.!e; buck",' Ueeco 1(; to 1811. Conslgn
mcnts from wc!Stcl'n lown, NcbrnsklL nnrl r,un:-:IL<; !Sell

�����gf'\a�tro���� :��� �lt�nt�l�� ��!�f:'lt�n� bC�l�r'���

wool (unassortedi is quoted at::!5 to 280 per 1b for me
dlurn to flue: nt 22 to z-tc for ccnrso 10 medium; at 22
to 2·10 for black.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CAT'rLF..-Receipts 201; shirlllcnts, ]02: market IlranIll.I:I\�OI ��'1r.3��ti�g�1�ld�i�61�h IftP:t��Hl6�[io� L�ll��ti�;�

steers, �3 50 10 a 80 cows. S1 G5 to a 50.

\\ nl����J;���brl\�51·�j��1�1��3�1��s:{J�g�1�:�,tr 1��tUJ���
a 70.
SlIEEP--HucciptH ] l2; shiprnonts. 1I01le, ruarkct

steady. nnttves nvernglng 88 pounds seld l\tS: 00.
-----......-.----- --

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
.
HOGS-Belter: Yorkers und Brrltlmores, uud pack

mg �:l90 to 'I 00: hcuvy shipping, S·l flo to ·1 I!;, receipts,
2/,00; shipuieuts, 'l.illO.
CA'L"fLE-Dcmnn.L1 exceeds su]' ply; prices linn;

chotec henry shipplllg !!tN'I'S, �"[JQ to I 70; good to
prime steers, &1 a5 to <1 ·1'-): Inir to g'ooll steers, $$ 70 to

1015� �3.'��cnc��\!:cJJiki'i;' s1�1 �;ntg,��O�MltgS 'fCXIl11S, 52[;0

SUEEP-]i'tllrrlclI1l1lld;fllir 10 chotoe. $100 to4 00:
receipts, 200; shipments, 100. •

--_.,,----

Chicago Live Stock Iliarket.
HOGs-ncccipts, 1::.001''1: shipments, 1.100; market

very nclive nud fie h lghcr: mlxud paoklug ',I 00 to
,115: light. &110 to·120; good oicnrnnce.

VA·l'TI�I':-l{eceil)ts. 1.000; shlpmcnts, a,::!OO. mnrket
strong a ru] IDe hly It;r: c�mmull to fnir shippill� $4 20

�(� �212& It0311�'1���I��t,¥,�x�11l� �� �OO�J; �JI�t������c�tr���
n�edcl''' nominlll at $H no to:� SO
!:)IIJ�EI'-I{l:ecillt�. "uo: slJipmollts, 200 market "eak

nnd deelJnNl ��c COlllmon to I'rlir $;) no 10:: flU: good to
choke. S3 SO to <1 20.

Kansas City Produce Market.
WHEAT·-Heccipts, <1.20t hushcls; shipmsnts, 9,]01

bu�hel�; i\ol store, !J1,4!Ki l)llli}acls; market wenk and
lowcr. No.2. �ijl! asked: No ::, Slic: No.4, 7Bc.
CORN- H.l'ceipts. 13n:� ullshcl�i sJdr)J]]cnts, 800

bushels; ill stow. l:lH.:I!it bW;hcls: market 1111ict and
Wt�H.k, No'.! llli)(ed. 2i�c; �o. ';! white mixed �i}(,c hid_
OAT�-�o. '2, 25c bitl.
RYE-NIIUlhllll
I\ARLEY--Nomlllnl.
EGGS-Murket quiet 111..1) to �J�1t\ pOl' tiol.cn.
nU'1'TBIl--))nraet Slfll.dy nl 1.1 ttl lOp for rOlmo. tOHL

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-))nll nll(lllomlnnl.
WHEAT-Wheut, ullsettied nnd heuvy; I uled wenk;

closed finn; No. red winter, $101; No. 2 �'P.rillg, 920
eRso; �Y&(! .!une; 91�c July; SIiXe August; No:l Rprtng
Sl to 85c; Tl'Jcctcd. Gte.

85��RA�;��!�r(�jec1!fcf�2xg.h; :J.:�:;.c June, a5�Sc July;
OATS-Uuit and lower; �8%c clI�h; 29c .1\111(.'; 2i%�'

July; 2!-J!4c Augnst.
RYE-Firmel'; 77e.
BARLEY-Dull, wenk nntllowl.f. nt 7�c.
}'ORK--Uusettlcd, but loweI'; 510 3;} cntih, 810351.0

10 3,5)� .Tuly; $10 42% to 10 ·t.-, A lIg\lRt.
J../ARD-Stcndy Ilnd in fnil' demand; �j QO cfi!:jh IU'lfl

Jt�tI�k(i�i'l:�t�l'��'telldY lind 1Il1chal1gell ..

Liverpool Market.
BHEADS'l'lJFFS-Markct ullchanged.
FLOUR-10, to l:!s.
WHEAT-Winter, lOs to lOs 211: spring 9Joi 1(1 to

9s 8d.
CORN-Np.,w, 'Is Ud.
ClmE!'\E-67.6<1.
OATS-Os 3d to Us Od.
PORK-5�)s.
BEEF--1l5!!.
BACON-Loug clear midc».cs, a.ls: short cl<!nJ', :35s,
],ARD-<h1\1.86•.

Denver Market.
FLOUft, GIt.\IN '\�D JT.\ Y.

]:[.\v--Uplnlld. 24 to 26; second bottom, 21 to 2".!; lJot-
tom hay, l� 1010
1i'I.OUR-Colornda, :J 40 to S ·15: Grnhl1111, :J 00 to 325.
MEhL-Bolted corn menl, 2 00.
WHEA"-�! 00 to 2 2(1 'i\ cwt.
CORN-I 85 to 1 '10 �t'), cW't.
OATB--Colorado. 200 to 2 25; stntc, 1 S5l0 2 00 '1\ cwt
DAULEY-l 75 to 185 � cwt

pnODUCE, POULTRY YEGET.\BI.ES:
EOGs-Per dozen, ranch 15 to lic; stnte,12 to 14c.
BUT'l'RR-Uanch, 'i' Ib, 25 to 35c; creamery, ao to 35;

poor, 8 to 150.

����,,:��Ig:��r.l�; :;:,��r��, t�.OO 10 2 50 ;,1 ewt.

CUICKENs-Dressed, 15 to 10c '11'\ �; %1 dol. <1 00 LO 5 00.

- =- .--:....-�::....:=-:.------- --=---::....:::--- -::.. ---.:=:...._

0111' raaders, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us n favor if theY,will state
In their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

--------------- ---_._-----

FREE TO MOTHERS. ��':l��� b:
lng- advlco on the fceding: and re&ring onn_

fa.nwandchildren. Add.rea. P. O. Box 227,Raolne,Wia.

S1;ra-yed.
On Sunday night JUIlC 6lh from lhe pnsture lot of tho
owner on tho Auburn rOlld 7 miles from 'fopeka 11
DI ..u\CK HOHSE, about 16 hnnds high, white stn� hl
forehcnd, und white stripe Oil nOFe,Olle fore foot whito
with some smll.ll white harners spots on ene side 8
yenrs old. Stunds buck 011 pastern joints. A libercll
reward wiJ] bo paid fur the return of the horae to the
prclniEc� of subscribor. .1Ar.[]�S FRANKI..fN,

Or to O . .T. HOlICk) Topekn. cor. 7th nn(l VJny sts.

An 8-Page Paper
SA LARCE OF 1880

--}'Oll---

50 CENTS
'fhe WEEKl.Y OAPITAL. published at To
peka, Kns., is S-page, ti columns to
thc P:lIIC, . Cl'Jt 10 any address ill
the (J niled Slutes 01' Cllna-
da, balance or I RSO for
50 CENTS.

The CAI'I'l'A.T.is rOt}ubltCiLn 111 principle, outs [\Ok
en In defonce or tOIHllerlll1Ce Illlt! g ,ocl morals.
Contaills the lltt.est new" �eneral. state ;Lnd 10J,!1l11
glvos tl1p.SuIlI'cme Cuurl dcol-talls, reports or <!nn
\'�I1110ns. unells tn evol'Y rORpeO[ n. r1rst-CI"'Mfi tnml
Iy journal. For tbe purpose ur lnlrOt.lucUoli it 1M
ofTt!rer\nt oost. PnstfWe st1IJOJ)'i ntH)' be sent Itt
Ill" rl:ik In letter tor Ruhserlnlll)n. Addre:t!i.1. K_
IlUn::;uN, EdlLur ··CAPIT.... !.." 'l'or»e.kn, Kans.s.

I·
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mistadus, whom they considered as the author

of all good, The god whom they dreaded as

the source of all evil, was called Arimanes, and

they believed these two divlultles were perpetu

ally at war together, and that therefore it was
necessary to sacrifice to the oue for his protec
tion, and to the other to escape his resentment.

JAS, HANWAY,

The Song of the Sower.

B' The furmer stood nt his open door,
Looked north, and south, and enst, and wesL;

"Good wIfe, the swaltows 81'0 back once more,
Back again to their last yeur's nest.

I'm off (0 the Held, to speed the plough,
'I'he birds are singing 011 every bough.

Lane, Kas,

Dust and Sunbeams.
"Tbe skies ure dreaming of SLl111mer blue;
Trecs HfO drenming of rusl ling leaves;

And I have n. drenm-God make it true!

or standing corn, aud of golden sheaves,
Of meadows green, 811(\ of new mnde hay,
And reapers slng�ng at dnwn of dav.

'Call all the boys; we must go afield,
To speed the plough and cast the seed:

God bless the seed, and mn ke it to yield
Plenty, both mnn nnd beast to feud l

Ood bless the seeh. nnd speed the plough,
V'OI' birds nrc singing' 011 crary bough,"

" George, did. yon ever see a sunbeam 'l "

"'Vilat? Sunbeam? Yes, of course, I have.
There is one now coming through the shutter,"

"Be careful, now," suid Uncle Henry.
"How do you 'know that? "

"Why, don't YOIl see that stream of dust?"

"Yes, but if the dust were not there, how

would you know it 1"

George was puzzled,
"The truth is," continued his uncle, "we

never see sunbeums at all ; and, what is still

more curious, we never see light."
"0 uncle! How can that be? Do I not see

light when I look st.'aight at a burning lamp '/"
(I You see flame," nnswered his instructor,

" and this is only smoke heated very hot. You
know that smoke is a kind of very fine dust;
and, as you cannot seo what lies behind the
dust in the sunbeam and makes it visible, even
so you cannot see what lies back of flume dust
and rend..s it so, Do you understand 1"

"Yes, I think I do;" answered George,
"And now, Uncle Hurry, what is there so re-,

markable about the dust in the sunbeam? Our
teacher said to-day that there were some won

derful facts connected with it."

"There are," replied his uncle, Ask him

whllt they nrc to-morrow, and then tell me

what you have learned. YOll will remember

it better than if I told you now,"

""Tell, George, whllt did Mr, Weston, your

teacher, tell you about the dust Hoating in the
sunbeam?" usked Unole Harry of his nephew
lhe next evening,
"0 a great deal! So much I do not know

where to begin," replied George, "He gave
us quite 1L lectnre about it this afternllon. He

said that the dust of which the individual

specks werc visible, was not remarkable nt all.

Tidy houRekeepers would find very little of this

ordinarily f10ltting about in the air of their par
lors, But he eaid that if we excluded ull the

light from a room exceptiug that which comes

through a single small aperture, and let the

sunlight enter through that, we should see, not

only the sepamte visible specks, but also a

smoky haz� following the course of the snn

beam. I think he said this dust was so fine
that no microscope will show its separate parti
cles, Mr. 'Veston called these life-germ, or
seeds; because all animalculnr life, fermenta

tions, putrefactions and many diseases, can be
traced back to them as their SOllrce,
" If they fall into stagnant water in the sum

mer time, they produce the very small animals
we lInd there with the microsrope, M,'. 'Ves
ton wante,lus to try and imagine how small the

gcrm or speck of dlist must be, when the full

grown animnl whioh' sprung from it is so mi·

nute that eigh\ huudrcd billions of them ,only
occupy a cubic inch of spa,ce; for he said there

were animalcnles 'in some kinds of water as

small as that, althollgh most of them were

much larger,
" If some of the dust falls into milk it de

velops an eel-like form which they call vibrio,
because they vibrate so curiously when in mo

tion, As these cannot livc without oxygen,

they pull the sugar in the milk to pieces to get
it, and so tnrn the milk sour,

"Falling into grape jnice, a little plant is
produced, As this must also have oxygen to

live upon, it also attacks the sugar in tile juice
to ol"tain it, and the oonsequence is wine,
" A piece of meat in summer SOOIl becomes

fonl. Mr, Weston says that if wc look at the

juice of this meat with a micrvscope, we shall

find it full of little forms called baCteria, They
are the cause of uLl putrefaction, and Iloating
dusl is crowded full of their germs."
Here the supper bell rang, and George

stopped, while Uncle Harry complimented him
for remembering so well what his teacher haa

snid,-A. H. Horlon, in N, y, 1Hbunc,

Then out with his boys the fnnuur wont,
Into the fields the soft sprillg' mom,

Sowing the seedwith a glad content,
Singiug. while sowing the good seed COI'I1,
"Ocd bless tho narrow. find bless the plough I

�J'he corn, the wheat, UIILl the bn rley mow!"

=Harper'« If/ukly.

------�.------

Literary Items+-No. 40.

FALSE CRITICISM,

"fie who rules freemen, should himself be

free"-is a line from Alexander Pope. Dr,

Samuel Johnson, in his Lives of the British

Poets, says that Pope might have said with a

like regard to truth, that, "he who drives fat

oxen, should himself, be fat." Dr. Johnson

was possessed of a great intellect, but like our

great Daniel Webster, he fell from his fit'st con

victions,
Johnson wrote a philHppic against the Brit

ish government, and made use of the following
severe remark: "England i8 a groaning nation

alld " beggared land, willed to 8ervitude," A

comfol'lable pension from the BI'itish govern

ment prouuced a sud.Jen change III IllS a!'ter

course of life-he, thell wrote a pal1'lphlet enti
tled "Taxation, no Tyranuy,"

OPINlQNS,

"We find," says John Locke, "that amongst
some men opinions gain force by growing older;
and propositions, doubtful !It first, come to pass
for authentic truths," Tile. sallie writer says
he thinks that there nrc fewer opinions in the

world thur: is generally supposed, Although
everyone takes some side of the question, the

lUujol'ity lltlve no reo.] opinion at aIL Dr, Reiil,
the Scotch metaphysical writer, calls "a celtRin

class of lllcn beggars in opinion, whose under

stamling conforms, like the clothes they "ear
to the fashiou of the hour." An oM Grecian

poet, who flourished 300 yeal'S B. C" divides

mankind into three classes, viz: "Those who

think for thel11i;elves, those who let others think
for them, and those who will neither do one or

the other," Pl'OIll this we might conclude, that
human nature clings to the old track,

SYSl'E�['

"The number of those," says Fontanelle,
"who believe in a system already e.tablished in
the w@rld does not in the least add to the credi

bility; but the number of those who doubt it,
hRS a tendency to diminish it" Prof, Dugald
Stewart considers this a very ,iust observation,

THU'l'][,

He that has his heud filled with wrong 110-

tions is much more nt a distance from the truth
than he that is perfectly ignorant.-Jolm Locke.

DISGHACE,

There is a sentiment if it was more generally
adhered to, the editorial fraternity might save

a great deal of time and lubor, Pinkerton, the
great t1'llvellel', has remurked that "next to the

disgrace of writing nonsense, is that which is
attached to him who attempts to refute it:"

llUNDT"E OF SYMPATHIES,

The late Rev, R. Cecil, when conversingwith
a friend upon the distingnishing traits in the

female character, observed that, "to reason to a

woman is llscless; the feminine mind is not

composed of logical materials; the true defini
uition of woman is a bunelle of sympathies,

PUllSUIT OJ.' KNOWLEDGE,

It is of great use in the pursnit of kuowledge
not to be too confident, nor too distrustful 01 our
own jlldgment, nor to believe we can comj9re
II end "II things or nothing,

MOHALl'£Y.

11aynal says, since, society should be useful to
all its members, they ought evory one, in return

to be useful to society, So to be virtuous is to

be useful, nml to he vici'ous is to be vicions or

hurtful.

Age of the Planets.

]\II', R A, Proctor gave (t lecture at the Lon

do,) Institution recent!y, on "The Old Age, of
a Planet." The duratioll of the various phases
of a planet's existence depends, caeluis l'm'ib",�,
on its dimensi,ms, aud the planets smaller than
the earth were referred to as repl'esenting vari
ous stage;; of pllmetnry old age, Venus, which
is nearer to the sun than the earth, and, there

fore, probably of later birth, is also smnller

than the earth, and is, theoretically, either in

the same stage of planetary existencc or even

less developed than our planet, The evid�nce

gaiaed by telescopic, oliservance accords with

this view. It has recently' been noticed thai in

ocr�in phuses we ctltch the illumination of

what are regarded as the oceans of Venus,
though some have, as Mr. Proctor considers

wildly, interpreted the phenomena, as indica

ting that Venns has a metallic surface inclosed

in a glassy envelope, About Mercury we

know too little to express any very confident

opinioB, bnt being near the sun an<l being prob
ably therefore the last born of the planets, his

small globe would pass quietly through the

stages. of planetary life. 0i Mars we know

more. Being much smaller than the earth,
and also more remote from the Slln, aud there

fore probahly of earlier birth, this planet
might be expected to have reached a much

later stuge of development, nn inference which

{acM observed of the teles.ope 6upport9, Onr

moon, a still smaller planet, und certainly as a

CASTING- OU'l' DEVILS.

In every village in Tyre is a person who hns

the reputation of being nble to cast out devils,
"Then a person is laboring under fits, he is at

tend,ed by one of these characters, who forth_
with proceeds to hold conversatIon with the

spirit. After a while he gets out, but leaves no

smell of sulphur behind him, We have known
a few of like pretensions much nearer than

Tyro.
SUPERSTl'rIONS,

Buckingham, in his travels in Messopotamia
gives an account of n people who live near Or

fah, U:at believe the fish th"t al'e in a neighbor
ing lake, would not be affected by fire in cook

ing. They consider- tlielll as sltcred to Abra
ham. BuckinJ:l1il111'ate,��\'of them and pro
nounced tbem excelleDI ��. "
Another class of people' inhabiting the monn

tains of Singar, between Morden and Mousel,
pay homage �(J the Dovil as being a servunt of

the 1Il0st High, Thsy argue 'that the good
spirit will not hurt them, but the evil spirit
may if not avpeased, This \lelief doubtless re

cei'l'6d its origin fzom the ancient Persians, for
theJ' worsbippc:tl God under the name of 01'-

;run 18 ,lie,

The :iloss Puz.lle. The Gallle of 15.
The New Solitaire. The Game of 15.
The Gem Puzzle. The Game of 15.
Prioe 15 oenu each, tW.l! ror at oenta. •

, lVen' Card Domino.. , Prioe 16 oenu:,
Uoion (fard Co .. Bolt 178 ,'Woroe(,ter, Ka...

Don't Talk Too Much.
-'fully formed planet older than the earth from

which it was thrown off, gives still better op
portunities of telescopic observation, and is the
oretically most likely to tell us' of the age of a

planet. It seems to all intents dead, without
air (or having air of extreme rai'ity) und with
out seas,

There call be hardly a doubt that many of
the features observable are the result of extinct

craters, though some of the smaller of the cir

cular m.rki�., Mr. Proctor thinks, are the're
sult of the falling into the moon's mass, of me
teoric bodies, at a period prior to her nttuining
rigidy, Though we see some planets that have
reached the death-like stage, and others slowly
tending towards, yet when wo look with still

wider scope, we sec some of our own 801l\r sys

tem,' aud some of other systems, perfecting'
townrds the life period, The heat and light of
one particular system nrc not lost, but go to

keep up the interchanges of cosmicul vitality,

Some of the yeung folks of to-day remiud us

of talking machines, wound up, and apparent

ly never likely to rUR down, Now, I don't

mean to condemn talking entirely. In Iact, I

�.\t11er like to eucourago it, where it is done

within bounds of reason and propriety, Bnt

some boys and girls talk all the timo, every
where, and about everything, They won't even
allow another to get 1\ word in edgeways,
There is a time to talk, and a time to keep

still, Once in a while, at uny rate, u chunce

should be afforded your friends to put in II. word
or two. 'Vhen older people are speaking, it
would lookwell for youugsters to keep their

mouths shut, 'Vh�n some one is reading, it is
ill manners to interrupt, to call attention to

trivial matters, of no seuse or interest, When

another is "penkin&" wait until he 01' she gets
throsgh before you say your say, and do not

take the word out of anyone's mouth, It didn't,
used to be 60 in olden times, if our grand pa
rents, tell tbe truth, and I don't SI,e any good
reason why it should be so now, When two

persons are talking ut once, to unethor, it COH

fuses the listener, and one should not be sur

prised if he understands and gets things mixed,
It is a difficult matter for a person to fix his at

tention, perfectly, on any two things at once,

and get sense of it. Tkere is bound to be con

fusion,

In annrering an advertilement found in thel.

oolumns, our read8l'1 will oo�er on UI a favor by
stating that they law the advortisement in tile
Kanlal Farmer,

82 ��:I�:lln��[31:gl\ J�g�I\�..�r��io�'&c':::�il��gn�:
$777 A YEAn nud CXl1{"llSCS t.n ngcl;';-outftt Free.

Addrc:ls 1'. O. VIUKI1RY, Auguatn, Maine.

$77" .Month "lid expenses guaranteed to Agt
_____�'.'.!ftt free, s��aw.t Co" Augusta..

Maine

;;0 Pin-n-,i, O"rr}11W, Lily;. Lace, JlIa"rlllc, cte., Cards,
,J in case, lOco GI.OD& liARD Co., Northford, Ct.

50 Perfu.med cards,I)C6t assol't'11umt Cllcr offered, icc,
Agto Outllt.IQc, CONN CoiRO Co" Northford, .�

50 Chromo. Glass, Scl'oll. Wreat" find Lace cards ,lOe
Try us, OHROMO CARD CO, Northford'Ct,

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bcvel Edge cards 250, or 20
Chinese Chromos,lOc: J B limiTED, Nassau, NY

••n.''''i_\:;�N::.r.
SOLD �l w.tchm.ke.... B.1 man 80 018, 01.0111...

_
_ II'REE,J.B.BIROH"'�O,,88BelBt'LN,Y.,

50 Gold, crystnl, lace, perfumed &: chromo cards,
,..,namc in gold&Jet 10c Clillton Bros, Clintonville et

--------

Sharp Eyes.

A man lias n sharper cye than a dog, 01' a

fox, or than any of the wild creatures, but not
so sharp an ear or nose, But in the bird he
finds his match, How quickly the old turkey
discovers the hawk, a mere "peck against the
sky, and how quickly the hawk discovers you
if you happen to lle secreted in the bushes, or

behind the fence near which he alights.
I find I see, almost without effort, nearly ev

ery bird within sight in the field orwood I pass
throug (a Hit of the wing, a llirt of the tail are
enough, though the Ilickering leaves do all con

spire to hide them), and with like ease, the
birds sec me, though, unquestienably, the
ehances arc immensely in their favor, The

eye sees what it has the means of secing, truly,
You must have the bird in your heart, before
you can find it in the bush, .3.'he eye must have

pUl'pose and aim, Noone ever yet found the

walking fern, who did not have the walking
fern in his mind,

Nevertheless, the habit of observation is the

habit of cleur and decisive gaziug; not by a

first casual 'glan�, but by a steady, deliberate
aim of the eye are the characteristic things dis
covered, You must look intently and hold

your eye tirmly to the spot, to seemore than do
the rank and -frle of mankind, The sharp
shooter picks out his man aUfI knows him with
fatuI cortainty from a stump, 01' a rock, or a cap
on n pole, The ph l'enologists do well to locate

not only form, color, weight, etc" in the region
or the eye, but a faculty which they call indi

viduality-that which separates, discriminates,
and sees in every object its essential character,

This is just as necessary to the naturalist as to

the artist or the poet. The sharp eye notes

specific points and differences-it seizes upon
and preserves the individuality of the' thing,
Persons frequently describe to me SOlne loird

they h"ve seen or heard and usk me to name it,
but in most cases the bird might be anyone of

a dozen, or else it is totally ,unlike IIny bird
fonnd on this continent. 'They have either
seen falsely or else vaguely, Not so the farm

youth who wrote me ouewinter day that hehad
seen a single pair 'of strunge birds, which he de
scribes as follows: II They were about the size

of the 1 chippie,' the tops of their heads were

red, and the breast of the male was of the same

col<;)r, while that of the female was much

lighter; their rumps were ulso faintly tinged
with red, If I have described them so that

you would knolV them, please write me their
names," There C'ali be little doubt but the

young observer had seen a pair of red-polls-a
bird related to the goldfi.lCh, and that occa

sionally COUles down to us in the winter from
the far north, Another time the same youth
wrote that l,e had seen a strange bird, the color

of a sparrow, that alighted on fences and build

iugs 'as well as upon the ground and, that

walked, This last fact showed the youth's dis
criminatiBg eye and settled the case, I knelf
it to be n species of lark, and from the time,
size, color, etc., the tit-lark, But how mnny

persons would have observed that the bird

walked instead of hopped '/-John BW'1'OlLfJh'S,
in ,Midsummer Hoi'iday Scribner,

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBmf, gilt covers, 48 pages.
illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, in color8, a.nd

47 Select Quotations, Ine: Agent's outfit for cards,
(over 60 samplcs),10c, Davids & Co, NorthfordOt,

50 Chl'anlo. Tortoise ShcU, G�,pid. uouo, Floral cards,
10c; oulllt IOc, Hall Bros, Northford Ct:

'50 Gold,_Ohromo. '1'ortol8e Scroll, Marble and Bow
CARvB, 100, SEAVY BROS,. Northford, Ct.

MGENTS WANTED li,ve�mh;1e.;
�rl\ t�fl��YJi�i��i��c��:�i�'?lt�ve�"tn��
OE oomplete, in 20 minutes, It will also kntt a ;

!!Teat varlety of fancy work for whloh there Is nlways
a rendy market. Scnd for circular und �rm8 to The

���:�IKr��,lttlug Machine Co" 40D W••htngton St,

.. -----�-----

Recipes,

BUTTER CRACKlmS.-One quart flour; a ta

blespoons butter rubbed into the Hour; 1 salt

spoonful salt; 2 cups sweet milk; �. tea-spoon
soda dissolved in hot water, Work into a ball,
lay on II flouted boara and bent with a rolling,
pin half all hour, Roll ,out :\. of an inch thick,
prick deeply with" furk and bake hard, Hang
up in a bag near a stove for two days to dry,
STEWED ONIONs,-'Wash, peel, and cut into

slice. six line large onions, and put into a stew

pnn with 1 quart of cold wllter and one-half

smull teaspoonful of soda; whcn the water

comes to a beil, pOU1' ofl' and set the onions

back over the fire with one cuI' of boiling wa

ter, 1�' cups of sweet milk, large .tllblespoonful
of butter, �. teaspoonful of sugar, season to

taste and boil half nn hour,

A ( ,!'" "
ii . r J \ ,rrrE () for the richly

, "
illustrated and

•• "'1,1.(.l bliltory or the grcn' tour oC

GRAN11 AIWHND � WORLD
0111.·\·... ,.

It d..crlbes Roy.l Palnees. Rare CurIosities. Wealth
and wonders of the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A
million people want It, 'l'hl. Is the hest chance of

f�Y�U���� s::��t�ngrrcuf:r,:a�gf�;h-t;l��::��
"gents. Address NATIONAL PUBL1SH1NG COo,

St, Louis, Mo.

100 ACRES
PLANTEDWITH BERRIEB'
100 varieties of selected frutlll, II'

nud fruits for tI��a�;����:vn��r:�l������
logue for Iyhnt sorts to plant. Sent free, Address
JNO, S, COf!LINS, Moorstown, New Jersey,

IJW'"Also, J ersey Red Pigs, nll pnre stock, •

,

WANTED.
BELLEVILLB, Republic Co" May 26,-After

a storm comes n calm, lind after our long drouth,
last night came a lovely rain, which will set ev
erything to rights. Crol's ill this county, not

withstanding the fact that we have ha� no rain

since November last, look very well in the

main, Many pieces of winter wheat will make
a full crop; barley, oats and spdngwheat about
one-half to two thirds of a C1'0!" though some

pieces have Becn plowed up, and planted with
corn, which looks well, and promises its master

an immense crop evclbLor Kansas,
One fact continual,,- reveals itoelf, and thnt

is that Kansas will stand a longer drouth than

any other country in the world, Then now,
l'or BRie, SCOTCH 'l'ERRTER PUPS, 510 each ai six'
weeks old, Also,ONE BITCH, three years old,a good

after we hllve had 110 rain since November last, ratter, Also.

the ground that has been propel'ly cultivated, TWO NEWFOUNDLAND

heretofore is quite moist, 1
Bitehe•. splendid watch clogs, A��r.j"�"rRWIN,

I have read severnl articles ill .the FARMER 'fopeka, Kas,

abont planting cottonwoods, which I think arc Rent paid two-and-a-quarter years buys one. '

the most valuable of !lny nlltive tree we have, MASON IBES't'f'ADINET
OR PAHLQR OR-

011 account of its very rapid growth and being e��e;l�sl;l11�l�������R�l�\����g!
'I d d h'

,

I AND ,,",\(It }'on TltJltTEEN YEAUS. Price!!,
soeasl y propagate ,an t I8spnng am ex-

HAMLIN �;,;�J:66J..r:ol��l,l�dl���e�'t.�e:r�
perimenting a little with them, ,!nd think at

Il11onth'
or �1I,3/l" �unrter and upwaru.

h·
,

IhI' I I 'I 'II b Catalogues fl'ec.l\ll\soll de Hnmlin or-

t lS tIme ave 11t upon a p all W 11C 1 WI e

0RGANS �nn Co" 1&1 Tremont St" Bo,tonk411
a complete success, nod may be valuable to ;��t}t!�1��i)��lln��!cn�����lcago�W
some of the inexperienced in the future. I

will givo it, if I am successful, in time to pre

pare cuttings for plauting next season',
Now pant to ask!! few questions: 1st, how

to prepare cherry seeds for planting, nnd when

to plnnt; 2d, grape seeds, and 3d, potatoes,
Is there any breeder of Jersey Red hogs in

this state? if so, who? Arc the Jersey Bed

hogs as good for practical pUl'poses as the Po-

land China and Berkshire? A STUDEN�"

'fo contract for 600 Ewes, two years old, 'seven

clghths Merino, to be delivered at Kinsley. Edwards

county, Knnsns, between September 18th nndOctober

l.t,I880, JAIIlES HOLUNGSWOR'fH,
210, Lasalle Htrect, Chien.go, Ill"

Concordia CROWN Nursery
C. C. BUN'l'ER, ProJlrictol', 1,'lorist. Beadsman and

:Market Ourdcllcl'.

HOUSE PLANTS A SPEOIAHIY,
Cornel' 3d and State 51 rccls, COilcordia., Cloud Co., Ks.

DEATH TO RATS.

fAIRMOUNT NURSERY COMly.'
Thewell kaown }"nirmount Nursery Company ilrst

established aL Bendersville, Pa,. in 1880. rcmovcd to

'ilroy, OhiO, in 1865, has orglluizca It �

Bran.h at Topeka, kansas.
BEPUIlLIO CITY, Republic 00" !liby 26.

Republio City is situated on the Republican
river, also, on the O. B" of the U. P. R, R It

has just been born a ruili'oad town. The en

gine passer! through yesterday, and it made the

farmers feel glad in, three ways: first, Utat W�

will have a near market; second, that it cost us
no bond�; and third, and last but 'not least,

while quite a crowd was there to witness the

iron immigrant tlwy werll snddenly !)lade to re

joire by a uice shower of rain, Although there

was considerable commotion in the clouds

whirling round, there was plainly visible three

different strong currents, but luckily for llS they
did not come in contact with the earth. Then

it commenced to rain this morning at 1 a, m"

and raine(ltill about 4 o'clock, BntJt all came
too late to save our winter wheltt, or II great deal
of it; but spring grain and corn wm" come out
all right,

lro

Many farmel'l! ure considerably discourageci
over the dry weather, Scores of teams from

the west and southwest come to work on the B.
M: R: R, wages are $1.50 per day for h,an, or
$3,00 for man and team. A good thing for

those ,vho are forced to quit their hO!l\es 0'; ac
count of the dry weather. Some u�e leaving
for good; others to work for something to live

on till they can grow it.
Grass is good here, and stock is doing fine

ly, although som& herds 'hllve disease in them,

One herd of 700 head of cattle has the black

leg; some hnve died of it,
The fruit prospects are not very flattering,

No pellches or apples of any consequence.
There are quite a good maoy grapes, plumbs
aDd small fruits, T, J. MERCER.

Scientific and Useful.
,

The association hflve already grown millions of

�g:�j:Nil�l��r���� g���:r�r�!!l�e�i��eN��i:�����g�
ntTopekn. 'Va Aavon large supply au haud and Brc

prepared to f'urJ.11sh tho people of Kansns and tho

west ;with suuh vn.ructics as arc best adapted to the

western Climate, such 1\8 fruit and ornnIDcntal trees,
&c. All communications address

A powerful disinfectant, especially adapted
to the destruction, of insects, is prepared by
passing snlt)huric acid into "Ichohol.

'\Theu swallolVs fly low, wet weather may be

expected, beca�se the insects which the swal

lows pursue in their lIight, arc flying low to es-'

cape the moisture of the upper regions of the
atmosphe.'e,

'

Most ",,,,line stains can readily be removed

with alchohol. If tl;e ink is made from cochi

neal, a weak solution of chloride of limo with

a few drops of muriatie acid is sufficient to de-

8troy the color, but it cannot be used on silks

aud woolens;

Collectors of. insects, and amateurs, were, !It It,
recent meeting of the entomologiealsociety, ad·
viHed to be on their guard against tricky deal

ers, who manufacture new varieties b'y dipping
v"I'ious insects into analine and other colors,

Sponge paper, made by adding finely divided
sponge to pare,r pulp, has been used in l"rance

for dressing'wonnds.· It absorbs water readily
and retains moisture for a long time; it is there
fore applicable te many purposes i9 the arts

and mnnufaQtnres.

Foreign jonrnals report thut experiments
1,,\Ve been J\rad,e lit Langenschwalbach, in Prus
sia, with a vie\v to utilize the filter of t!Je com

mon nettle. 1t was found that when tr�ated in

the same way ,as hemp, the fiber came o",t as

soft M silk and as strong as linen; nnd this re

sult being regarded as encouraging, a large
plantatiop of nettles has been made to provide
materio.ls for experiments on a Inrger scale,

,

Geo, PfHSS, SON & TAYlO�S, Pr's
Topeka, Kan.e••

------------------------�.-----------'-

120 Acres in Cultivation.

G'eorge Ac�eiis.
, West Chastar, P=.

Sells Crab Apple Trees and other Fruit trees; Eve,

'greens and other ornamenta.l 'l'rees; Shrubs, Vinef:l,
etc. Priccs reasonable. Correspondence solioited.

_

BARNES' FeOT POWER MA
MACHINERY,

FIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Su,y whcre YOU rend this n.nll send for cn.talogue

Mid prices,
-

W, �', & JOHN BARNES.
.

RoCkford,Winnebllgo Co" m.

.,
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Strays for the week ending June 16.
Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

dl:?��;t,�:ek��II�;nl�ltlt�ih�da:}:I�b�:�����:d tt;, g:ti
ye&1'8 old, huruesa end l'Muldle marks, n scnr on left hnm
about three inches long, was shod in front when taken up,

va6�ct.l���keJl up by Levi 'V Brown, .rl\farmaton tp, one
bny etallfou 2 years old, 14 lmnda Illgh, n little white Oil

each hind foot 011 buck pnrt, black moue and I ail, ItO mnrka
or bro.l}ds, ;valued nt �2U.

�

Chale oounty-S. A. Breeae, olerk.
� fle�OC!��aJl�[�� �� P����;�!'���n ��;;!�� rl�l;t(ft�iltd

r.°eO:d'�����lr.���!lrn't��nl:� f�-':n���th,�::�����t 1�1I)��1���
old, valued at ,:loIS.

Doniphan County.-D. W. Morse, Clerk.
21�Rfo;<ili����nl;:'rs�)���fa���Cf��I'�X�\;I:��':�.��i-s���;

... star In roreueud, aliou on front feet, no mnrka or bmnda, vul

uegOui"�AlSO by the anme one bay stud oolt � yenrs old
common etze; hind feetWhite, 110 marks on brnnils, "alued
t\\'�ifSE-'l'l\ken 1I� by C J Ellis. Centre tl),Mny at, 1880,
one darkcbny 01' brown horse, small "tnr In rorenen.t, front
t�et ebod.Teather head !:itnll,lli hnnda high_, no marks or

br:r�Jts�eltr:ool�'tl�'�I���I�to�g· �l'ey pony horae, saddle
marks, 10 yenra old, 13handB high, no marks or brands, val-
ued at f20, •

HORSF.-Takellup b:r Eredertck Dubach,Wushtugton tp

���k6e�l���i��eB��g\"t:�':I�I�81':;fl�{f,�l\Jl��:IW�:� 8ItYil��r b%�
burned )vlth a rope, bruurled on Iert, heulder with letlel'"C,
vulued at �30,

Douglas oounty�N. O. Ste�ens, clerk.

re����;,-��;r� �cfrlt��Kl7b:�1�ict:re: �':r�rhR�i����f �fn:
lJe:iflh�J�;l�� £1:r�fJ�I�in�l�����.:J ';�irer' brnuded n oa

l'i���h�b:::Ji��t�l�ll;::!;�;�, ��I�l:cd steel', sl1u' In forehenll
branded Bon l'lgllt Ilil1, 2 yenrs old, valued nt$15.
MARE-Tl\ken Ull by .Jumes Halbert, CUllton tp, Mny 25,

���(\ f�!� ���i��t�\S::���:��II�S::i,l;K,�!��d�l<t I��\ 1�:.II��I!��::
no brnuds, valued ut $3:;.

' .

HORSE-Also bythc same one Linck Iionc, 16 hands high
star in forehead, 7 years old, collar IDllrks, \'ulued at �I().

�'ranklin county-A. H. Sellers, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S V Parkinson, .Tune .t5, 1879,0110

sorrellUllre, blnck manc and tnll, white fn.cc, white spot or
collarmurk, med_lum sized Osnge pony, 15 YCIU'llolti.

Kingmanoounty-Charles Rlokman, olerk.

o�IJ����Jr���� �lt.�:otl:J l�l���::aS�:I�\�, t��o�l�Kc;�: ���
ued Rt �15.
MAll.E-AIrIO hy the same nile IJrow11 marc 8 ycnr� old.

white nose, 15 hnnds blgil, no othCI' m:ll'k� 01' Imuitls vistlne
"nlned ut :t�u,

Strays for th�:k�une 2.

Cowley oounty-J' S. Hunt, clerk.

m�l��lr;;��G�::tl�JlY�l�OO��I�t���J:L�'tl��)���'I����(n�!L?, ��.�
hind foot white nnll stm'ln forehend, valued nt, 615,

18:�!�bi��I?��tl�·�,ul�iJ!iC�?II�I(!}��tt\��!lN���·���}fl1�'l�h�':�J�
hiftu�����i�cb�·S8!�\¥I���,l�:��11ght bay Jfl�ln�, nuont 10
ba.nds high, -1 years old.
1\[ARIlr-AIso by the 6.'lmo one brown mare nllout 16 hands

�16gLi��Xfsgl&,! 'tt�1'8��ln�C��� ycarllng colt,lIght bny.with
running sore all ueck. •

.

Marshalllcounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
COLT-Taken upl)y D C Calhoun, May 8, �880, Blue HUll-

!�:I:�ij�:'f���� \�"J�leo�� l�4:ii�l���� ���r,t �ra��d!(lO��i \i.:��i
shouldcr indescl'ibnble, vnluc<l nt t-aO. .

l\flA.ltE-'.fnken UI> by DnnierSmith, Clenr Forks top May
��dl�Oo�lt��ll�f� �hl\l.1�3��� :�IRrcd8��� ���e � reUl'� oltl. LrnD�

.
MAB,F.-Takell up uy by 0 S Drown, Clcn"orkS tp,May

}����h?t�CR�ll�f!i��rf ij�.��r.li�sigr�Yl��d� ;��i:�do:�,��th 1111ld

COT.ll'�Ahm by the 8tUno 0110 dark chestnut hOl'�iC colt ono
yenr old lJoth bind fcet whltc,smnll !:Itur in fOl'chentl, vnllled
nt�20.

Marion County.-W. H. Hamilton, Clerk.

el_�c�n�y�;�;,�nc6ro��:I�ri�!:��e���I��ITil���111��\1�'�I"��!��
t.>(_1 on left shollillel' wltll the letfcl's S N, 2 YCHrs old, valued
nt�20.

MoPherson County-oJ. A. Flesher, clerk.

(J��!��'1�\�)1 �l����, �n� :�;�liJCI;�\I'CS1�lg�Kt t�i��I;�S
:���lo�upposed to be 10 Y{lI\.rsold, while star in fnce, valued

Miami County-B. J. Sheridan Clerk.
HO]{SE-'£n�cn U\l by D \Y Leu 'Vcn tp, one bright

}��:���� iWg�t�gf;.�'�� f:'\'I�t!l�ll}�����n�l:c�'I';'::�A�l����'ll��
00 frolll tistultl, lJrnnlled A 011 lMt shoulder, ynlucd nt �o,

YC�I��;�r�;-4�sOh�����11���],e I�·�,n��{f�·i �)�� 11�w,����mc��
...nlllcd at e4tl.

,

or:�lt�f�t"'£�����;,�,� �1tr. �11������t�nX�:�eKl��k���IIS't.KI'��
hlml fullt,-supjJosed to be lO yelll'S old,vnhie<1 nl, ��5,
COI.:l'-Also by t.hE\Sfllnc one (J'on gl'RY horse colt about 2

YCtlrB old, white sl,ripe l!llnce, ynlued at �2ii.
Wabaunsee oounty-T. N. Watts, olerk.

HOnSE-Tnken up by .Tolin Auer, :MIssion Creck tc.J., P 0
Keene, May 8, 1880.ono I;llnck lu)I'slJ 12� hamls,s::uldlc mlll'ks
on bnci" 2 white spots on ncck, valued nt �35.

Woodspn County-H. S. Trueblood, Clerlt.
MARE-Taken lip uy_.Tames M 'Val1ncc, Perl'Y tp.Mny 3,

'one hay pONy mlll'c, white Bt.l'il)6 in fnce. whlt.e hinll fect.,

P�U���:ls����ci���[ ��''{)I��C�en�� o��t, �'�?I;I!�0�'te2��1 stifle with

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

�Mll owned and offerell. for sale by the
MISSOlfitI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPAlrY

On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual Interest,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

1'0r Further Infonnation Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. X ..nsas I.JAND CSMMlBSIONER

KNOW THYSELF.

it
n,HEuntold miseries that result
.L from indiscretion In eartyHfe
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase tlie new medical

workj(ublished bI- tbePEA1l0DY:�lflt�e�ALT�T lJlTEl:0stOJr
• LIFE; or. SELF· RVA-

TION. Exhausted vi y, ner-
vous and physical debility. or vitality impaired by
the errors ofyouth or too close application to business
may be restored and manhood rega.ined.
l'wo hundreth edition, revised and enlarged, Just

published. It Is a standardmedical work, tho \lest In
tbe English language. written by a physlefun of great
experience. to whomwas awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by tbe National Medical Association. It con
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Thre.
hundred pages, more than W valuable prescrtptlena
for all forms of prevailing disensc, the result of many
years ef extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten limes ihc price of the book.

:g�t�p�f�.French cloth, price only $1, SQut by madl,
.The London Lancet says: UNo person should be

6v���1��t���� valuable book. The author I� a 110�le
An illustrated sample Bent to all en receiptof 6 CIS.

f01'����fJ�or refers, by permission. to Hon.\P. A, BIS
SELL, M. D .• president �f the Nalienal Medical Asso
eintlon.
Address ];If. W. H. P.AR

KER. No.4 Bullinch Street,
Boston,lIlass. The author
may be censulted on all
dlssases requiring skiU and
experlense. '

HEAL
THYSELF.

.. VAI.VAHLE TRUTHS. ,......
Jf.7otJ 0:1"0 RUtrerfnt!'1 from P<'!?orc�.�n.)c.!,hl00rr Jo.nguiatrtIDe 0Ill\ bed at sic mess, tn,kl u... 11

.

Hop Dinel'o will (hn-e Yon.
If you 81'0 .. mlnL�tor, ond haVe:! ,wcrtued yOUf'lo

eeltwithyour postOrulllu- tics; or R. mother, WOl'll

W;�tlt���v��:!�k:&\j;����\,��ug.E'=
ImOwingwhy,

r,'.Ilop Ditlcr!i ,vill R.C8tore You

�o���o��:.r'1�;" .:���;��en� � i::
tern, toUlrit{ over ;rOUl"! mid.n1ghtwork,

lIop Hitters wlUf 8treuqtJlcil You.
���uor��'C��u:�'t�d' ��� �y��.

nop Diners wil
I If you nrc in the "Work

�=:,wt1����
Ultlq,

.

�

110p niUt:I's i8l1l'.V:UIl You Need.

n���:�����: ���� r��:�r��;:?��� :!�l'.'ar���I,c, your

Uop ISltter.. will. Gh'c you � ,�';-" t .It'o nOll Y!go)".

Hop 'CoUGH CtmB: iB the fI\\·e3�n!·, �·'1l.rctlt mId bcst.
.Ask OlL'ld."tIIl.

Otle P·....a·I'AD tor I3t.on18clt,Livo!' f'.ntl K.:d�ll·YHbll:llle.
rlC.lrtc.u.liutlJ.c1'd. Curcf:o by 1lb.'>011]t�\JU'. 1t b J"lGr{6ct.
D. L C. lenD nb,ollltc nod i,r��<istible cure for drnnk-

on.n.osa, USE of opium, tolJncoo 1l:l:1 DlLrcotlcs.

dbovoltOlcl by.!nlgrrblll. Hnp DIIL-Itl Mf",. Co. RA,,'hfttt'r, N. Y.

KANSAS

H, H.Warner & Co.
Proprletora,

, ROOHEBTEB, n. Y •

�ud for Pamphlet
and 'l'eatlmoula.la.

Swcet Potato Plants. XX COT (not pal'uted, Whl'te Duck) c!>2.
Sold by Stringham. Barnes & Co., .Swlft & Holliday

'II and Jones Bros., Topeka. and by W. N Angle and
Arnold's Drug Store, N. Topeka.

�HES�RGoHANDBoo�

D. C. B�YANT, M. 'D.,
• WOOL-GROWERS

S,urgeon andOculist Can rely upon Immunity from contagious disease In
tbeir ilocks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP

.

Haying hiLd seyeral yeltTS experience ill fln exten. WASH. GUI\RANTEED an immediate cure fer scnb
sive private practice, and having Bpent the PlLst year and prevelltIOn of infection by thnt terror to flock
ill the �arge hospitlLls of New York and London, roa. mastcr!:t. QUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
king diseuses of" the eve nnd surgical diseases n. spec- of applicatlOll by increased growth of wool. GUAR
tal study, am prepared to treat su'ch cuses. as mav ANTEED to improve the texture of the fleece instead
come under my care, accordIng to the BES'i' nnd (i)f injury to it as is the result of the use of other com·
most approved metllnds, ' pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy 'Ilermin on the

Cross Eye. straighlilned
animal and prevent," return, GUARANTEEO'to be

, the most effective. cheap and safe romedrever oifered
Cataracls removed. to American Wool·growers. :So iiock�mli,sf.er should
NeRrand Far Sight, and Astigmatism corrected be wlthouti!. I ha"o the o1ost undoubted testimo-

with proper glasses, etc., etc. ����e!'.o';,":ll'e��at�v�v?��b�ilD�e�1d i?:,ll:��I�La��
Ofllcc 205 Kansas Avenue. over Dougl",' .rewelry Louis. Me. .

Store, Residence, 378 HarrIson streot. Office hours,
9to l2A.M" 2t04 P. M

Seud your urders to the
II 91<1 Relinble" SeCtl House of"

Trumbull, Reynolds &; Allen, KansBs
.

City, Mo.

Yellow Nansc_
mond, Red
Nan semond,
Bermuda. Bn.�
hnmn, Blnck
Spanish, $200
per 1000,

�1��'iebc3fe!:!���
in the market,
�2 .25 per 1000.
Send money

with the order.

��o��� ��g1��lC���;� ;���������l�t��tObc��l�
to see hilt :r.pd-surumer ofter illu.,t·rated,jree. AddrOB!J, Dan
Iell". Beatty, Wnshln!,rtoD, N. ,1. •

Pianos--Organs.
CHElAPES'r HOUSE IN AMERICA, Ist-clnss Instru

ments, 011 new, for cash 01' installments; wa.rranted 6

�eLr�ECJu'\�A�k'1�t,l����\�8S '�::i 14dlg:�,�tNe�:��r<f;

PIANOSS150 TO SlOO,--·AII strictly first
,

ciass,--Sold at wholesale thctory
prices. HIGHES1' HONORS at cen
tenninl Ex.hibition. Mathushek'.

Scale for Square Grnnds. Finest Uprights In America;

?2§WJr�' o'ii��{i�� t�[e4�.r.'l��; a;;' iv��ld, An 8
stop organ only VG5; IB st")'" &D7; circular free. Ai.!
sen.t on 15. clays' trial, freight free if

UllsatisfnctoS·
.

Factory 57tl, St 8·nd 101.h AYe. ORGANSheet Music at 1-3<1 price; catu·
logne of 3000 choicc pieces sent
for Be stamp. .Addre.s

'

l1fendc/$sohn Piano Co., Box 2058, N. Y.

VICTOR

:STANDARD ,SCAL[S,

LANDS

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact

cost of �riy proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell &Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
'10 Spruce St., N. Y.

,r,� a7.IN WillE'.
WgQNt IZ tis..

-

� \\'2 CUD. Fr.

�fLkes a perfect bed. No mattress or pillows re

qmretl. Better than llllHmmock, as it fits the body
us pleasantly, and lies straight. �'olded or opened
,instantly. celf-fitslenillg. It is just the thing for ho
tels, oiHces, cottages, Cu.mI,}-meet.ings, sportsmen, etc.
Good for the lnwn, piazzn., 01' "coolest place in the
house." Splendid for invalids or children. Sent on
receipt of' price, 0'· C, O. D. For 60 ots extra witb
order, 1 will prcpny expresSlLge to G.ny rnilroud stll
tion cast of Mis8lssi�pi Rivet' lLnd north ot Mason

:��rP���r��,���le. For 76 cents, in l\UnnEl6ottL, Mis-

HERMON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St., Boston'
207 Cuna) St., New Yorkj IG5 North Second St" PhUa�
delphia; 94 Murket St .. Chicago, Ill. ,Sond for Circu-
lars. •

SALESMEN$125 �"��"'vh'A��l!lC"'I�ODOAa"sM.\)JPLf.H I"IU:J;.
Hell,,1 :ie. MTAMl' 10WA,ltEP 1'''III'II .. ' .... ''r.�. FUIlITtaA: 00., CicuLlUl...!.I. U.

THE DlNGH & CONARD COMPANY'S

R,"'oW·S.
'l'aE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Our Great Specialty is gro";"" and dWt'im.ti7ff} Ibeoe
Beautiful Roo... fir. ddi_II��ONG POT PLANTS
suitable-for ;mm�iau bioom. oct/ely bV ",ail at ail post
otllees. 5 ilplendld Varl.tl....I1""...hoi•• , ail labeled
forS1; 12 for 12; 19fortB· !l6for84"lIlIforl5; 75 for'
S10; 100 (or 818. «i'"Send for our·Now,Gulde to Ro••
CUlturo-6l) pages elegantly iIlultrated-and cluJ."
from over Five Hundr.d FinestS0r!I., Ad".l'�

THE DINGEE I; CONAal> 'CO., '"
Rose Growers. West Grove. Ch..ter couni,.. Pa.

A Treo.t·iso on Sorgo o.nd Imphce Oanes, and tho MioDeiOu.

Erl.TlyAmuerSug:l.rCano. Tho EDITION FOR 1880 II

lluW reMly, nnd will uescnt freo on nppli.cn.tioD._We OIllD.

fllrnish punE VANE SEED of tlte bcst variety.
DiLYIiJ[1:ER llIANUFACTURING CO.,

Cincinnati, O.

�s::.;g�;��b�i!idi�'l�.t�1�!�hf{,�7jll!;�i��li'Z�il�I&!:(lr..
He Snee�'s Life ana Sne�nera'S frlenal

New and very Impor(mt Dj�coveMJ.
Deodorizer, Disanl.clant, An-

tiseptic, Insecticide,
Rnd vnlunble Therapeutic agent. Little's scnuble
l)henylej also Little's Chemienl F1uid. The new sheep

R��,i�i���,r;l�dr����'�;Sn�h:I:���;t.l;ll�nt�o�it��flt�i16t
wool; chenpel' [\,n(1 better thaD unythhlg of the kind
in use u,t present, as one trial will prove, costing less
than three cents to dip a shep-p, mixes readily with,

��I�r�jl����lu�l� ��r��lgi���\\�te�n�t�i;cS��t�dn����i�
without their poisonouselfect.o;;. Send n 3 cent stn.mp
for prospectns Ilnd tes;timouilLls to

JA.ilfES HOLLINGSlVORTH,
210 La SaBe St., Chlcl1go, Ill.

�. D. CL..A.Fl.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,AND

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And Manufaotrller and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Wblps, Fly Nets, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
llEiY" TERJrIS, S'l'RlC'l'LY CASH.

1)1', Pierce's GO�ll.CIl Medicnl lJl::.C(JYCIT ��Hc'CS :1\1 UUIlIUI'!h Irum u.o worst S��rufll:a {'I a.

,'1111111)1)1) Ulotela, l'hnl,let or .:('1I1,tlOII,· �·:ry!dpcl·a!i, SnU·,·llcIIIII, .'c\'er Sorc�, St�aly en:

Uough Skin, bu �hOI'[, all di:sc:\ses cause.t by ball blood. urc conquered by this powertu..

Plll'Ws����i:�ll�! :l�,\�iT���;liIIIWc�;��{i���t.Jiloten�y in .... ttl'ill� Tct.ter, I:ost� Rush, nous, (;nrhnn ..

ejes, Sm',) r: ...-r-s, Scrofnlml!4 S()r(�M nil" S"".'lIiu;:tt, "\"hUe S,,·clllng8. GnUrt: nr l'hl<:lo
Neck,.·:lIld �::'lat'�I��l rlaulld!;. •

If vou f,:,'j .u.u, dl'lw/::;y, '\cldlitalcd, 11:\\'0 sallow ector of skill, ()1' veuowtsn-urow» "'1'lit:)
on {:lce or IH,d.I·, Irvq ueu t hendnche 01' t\i7.;r.ille:;�, lunl �asto in mouth, luternat heal or chill:?

il������ ('�I, ����: �!.1 .��: I L.. !��W;����s��·!���.l�! a 1'
. .\:� 111:�.��: �ct Il.!� I f;)�n��\C s����c�ns��llD��'l!l,r����I;!n�: t;l�'tc�

Medical .1li�;l�"\·':·I·.\· i;il3 110 cqll:il, :\1; it cITeel.s pl!l'rCI�t 1l11l1 l'aulcal cnres.
In the cure nf n�'CHldllUs, St�"(�rc Cou:a;lu. "'t'uk I.nna:!'t, and early stage� (If (;011"

snlll:JtlUrI, i� HUil :J!;!,lIlisI1Cti t.lle medical factllt,�·, lUltl eminent physician. }lrouonnce it. the
:re:lte�1. Ilwd:('.ai ,lil:ir::IVCI'Y til the ll��e. Sold by druggists.

------------------------------------------------

;";0 lise of Inking Ihe 1:11'1;0, rCjllIlsi\·p., IlR\1SeOllS pills. 'J�iI{1;:11
• .., J'pllcts (LiLlie i'Hls) :lrc H(�III·C(.�t.f larget" tbull .UUlliIUI·ct

\.�"("C� S ••"lIs.

,. '1;. .'eing {!ulh'ely l't�'':c'...hh!. lin IJm'licnlar C:1J'C is require!!
ta. � a � ��.. 1;. wltile u:--i1I1!" thell,. Tiley uJlcrale williont. �1istl1l'lJnllnc to 1Ile

"\,;\."'-r' t:.n.·� \. "'-l (). .-\ F.IClll, die!.. or C1cell),atlun. }I'(',l' .Julludlce. eJ.:adnr.ht',

�� '\'\ Q� 'ts i�?:i�!�::.���i�:,�.(:�::����I���I:;,::����;, ��:II� ��I!�'c;.t�:!:��I:��I�;
'.i'bn·' L1�1 i': C·l,,:.t

.' (:'It!UlI·tW. �rn�ullch. ��nd ·.'usw i·•• r::�ulI'ht IUIIOIlR IlttnckP!i. l'nlt1 i\�
l·I'��.m ul" h.lclu'!YH, luh!"ulll t"�vm'. JUoatccl tce,U •• ",

nbollt Sllfmn�'h. C.:w.f, I)f H!:HH� W �tl:ud. [:.\,(: ih:. �·lm·cl�·H< 1I·lcUlillut '''.rgaU"Ve ...clh!',lil
Sold b¥ dl'u:;gi�::::. \V(I!�I,!F!,j ULS ... .r'L'-lSA ..... lll-:,UlCA-Il ASS()CJA'I'IO.s. l'rO»'J'St lid.la. N. r.....

ThreshiJlg Hao]dJlel'7 anc1 Pertable
and Traotfo. Engine••

TIlE ST.ANDARB or excellenco ,r.l'OU!1hotd 'fill Gy.i,,�
R(lilillg_Wof'ld.

.

MATVJU..E88 for Grl\!-n.Sa,lng, Thac·Sui.g, Perfect.

Clel�(j'ii��A�i.�f'i�D�l::;�,�;t, Qf lfat�rI!l1. Pt,,/tCU.n.
of l·lI.r". Thof".uU. "Workmanship, BCtglln' Fioish. anll.

_--- B')IXi'l.J'Et�·h�8 for ,"ua" .Up.r(o,. "Work In ell kiud., I'C
I =:� -�-rdIV �r�r.::Il:l��!�;:_:c'f:���.o�c1 a.:lItl��h��lVfe:d:�5irlll TIIresber

���l:r:&�1!liIc¥v:I.I!,�EM��:w�ittj�Jf�ci·8¥�iW�i!��nro lIf1�CI\t��pue��:: fe����!·:f �e����r
DorabllUy, Sate\1, 1I:eonomy, anl1 'ReAuty eMlrcly uokJlowa in other lDakes, 8tcn.�.wer OutfiLs and S.eaUl-Powe;
Separaton "'llrtllal\y. Four Elites of Sep&ra�erl, ftOnl 6 to 12 hOrll!.�o"er; aha t 6LJlcli Imllroved Mounted lIone·Powers,

me�,� �:o'!':e�rf':�:�r:�-:r::t�o'i-�:'�:P��l�: :0:::0::: b1 'h II bouse, "'iLbou� ,bule Qt Dame,locadoD, or alaDaxc-
hooor_Slc deoUns. .' ,

CAUTION ! �rev�������������l�'r��ld!t:���t�::
machinu to tbe waU: htinco various lU:a.kcri arc DOW attClDp\'
iDg to build and palm elf inrerior and. mongrel imU_UOQ' 01
OIU' famous «001111,

\!i'BE NOT DECEIVED
:r :���;:p:�m�,n�jUG1NAtl�e�n.a��eJlQikiI�t
fro .

o:::r-I' f'.n ••riI... I.... c_lI OD our dealers, or wrUe
to •• (or lIIuUrated Circulan, ,.,bid.. we mall free. ....ddtCl.

.IOROLS, SJI.Bl'ARD &: CO" "alt!o Creek, Mich,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&, CO.BattleOr66Uficb,
_bU.... ORICIHAL AND ONLY CENUINE

.. 1.1",.

" VI B R A�T 0 R "

s
(II
R
G
o
�acb.i:n.ery=

Give your orders early. Do not wait untU the season

for making is here.

On account of the greut interc�t crcntcd by the introduction of

Th.e Ear1y Amber

THE VICTOR CANE EV}lPORATOR,MILL COOK
'Vh�cn is tho ucknow]cdgcd STANDAHD SORGO MACHINERY. Is built with grent strcngth, and covers

pntents thnt places it. fnr ahend of anythinK_ in this line, the prices rnny !'::ccm higheT, lmt hy cOnl.parillg
S'l'RENG'rH ani! WEIGH'!, it is JUST AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER, therefof'eis 1he best to buy, We a1so
expect to keep in stock the bcst mako of CENTRIFUGALS FOR SUGAR MAKING,
'Ye will have nqentsn.t most or the impol'tn.lIts points, bllt if 110 onc keeps our Sorgo Machinerv nt vonr

trading point, write U8 direct and give your orders pow. Address
. •

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.

Sorgo Hand-Book and I'l'ice List Sent Free.

COATES' G'INDEPENDENT TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER n HA Y AND CRAIN RAKE.

•

ROO'S. TURNIPS.
-;"

:illoomldale Swede or Ruta Baga, Yellow Allerdeon, Pomeranean Globe, Red andWhite Elat'l;urnip•.
Our atockeo( tile above are Su....:n EXCl�nt.ENT, In locnll ties where our TURNJI'S SF.EPR ure not BOld hy merohnntH

we Invite CA'ITLE BREEDERS. BHllEP DREEDLRS. D.\IRYMEN. nOIlBE�IEN. GARDENEI!B. to "m,ly for BETAII.
PRIOE A.ND DESCRIPTIVE LIHT. Addre&'!j>Ostal card to n, LANDRETH .t 8(J�S, Phlhldelpbla.
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192 THE: 'KANSAS F'ARMER:

Old .com still going to market at 20c to 22c; FENWlOK, Republic Co .• (95 miles west andbutter down to Se and 10c, and still falling; 38 north from Topeka), June 6.-A small oypork, 2e to 10c; eggs, 7c; flour, spring, $2.25 ..lone passed through this vicinity April 25th,to $2.75, fall, $3; Loom meal, white, bolted, $1; and completely demolished a school house four
work, :especially job, plenty and wages good; miles west of us, and slightly damaged a
.spring chickens large enough to fry, $2 per farm dwelling of a widow lady. Fortunatelydozen. Plenty nf spring vegetables, currants no lives were lost as school had been closed and
and strawberries. the scholars C'11'OII(e for home an hour beforeSuccess to th� FARMER 'with alt' its interests. the cyclone's visit.
__

.� L. SAMS. The past April and lIIay has been the tIVO

(�L"N most disagreeable months I ever "aVl' in the
. � GROUSE, Cowley Co., June 5.-The

state, the wind blowing almost continuouslyprespeet for corn here is good, Wheat poor. and carrying a thick.cloud of dust.Fruit medium. but the high winds keep whip- The weather for some time has been 'Illiteping the peaches tift: Blew hard all day, turned dry arul the wheat crop is much' darunged ;to the north, aud mercury fell Jrum 88° at 2 p. many pieces have beenplowed n.p and plantedm., to 66° at 7 p. m. Frost here 011 the 23<1 of
to corn, I norice II' few pieces.of wheat thatMay. will make perhaps, ten bushel pel' acre. TheI took u trip to Wichita on the 27th. 'Wheat
acreage of corn is couslderubly increased overwill average. one-half crop in this. Blltler, last ,'ear and is doing well. 'We have had

county. Some in Sedgwick will make' tweuty I plenty of I'ain fur the past two weeks. Peachbushels pel' acre. G1'Ilin is goo�1. Com, some
CI'OP \l'as killed in the bud. There will ue "

good, some poor. l'lenty of raill. Fruit, some few apples here; howel'er, the number of uearorchards full, others none. Stock looks well. ing trees is small. CIIl'l'allts, gooseberries.Fanners cutting wheat and looking happy, gl'''petl, raspberries and blackuel'l'ies seem to bewitli their nice groves and neat houses. doing 'vell,.and will, I think, bear a fair a'<"er-Quite a scare on Rock creek on the 16th of
age crop of fruit.

May. A whirlwind passed IIp the creek but Windy weather is at times disagreeable.did. no damagu. Then oue paseed from west have been here Billce the fall of 18GS; I have
to east. One passed 011 to the south of me six

never seen such wellther anywhere as we have
miles, turned one hOllse bottom side up, and had; uut my conclusion is let winds blolV highki1100 a felv sheep. or low, Kansas is Illy home. The health of theAs n general thing, times are pretty good. country, in general, is good. Farmers in goodCOl'll is worth here 30c; hog", 2�'c; good' cows, cheer. Immigrants still dropping in.$30; horses, $25 to $80. Sheep is all the go D. DORAN.here at present. Success to the FARMER. • ..

J. B. MCCREARY.

CF:NTRALIA, Nemaha Co., June' S.-Since
last I wrote we hllV� had plenty at rain, and
farmers complain no more of dry weather; and
I perceive by the l�ARMER of June 2d, thut we
are not the only ones that have cause to rejorce,
as it bears tidings of heuvy ruins- nearly all
over the state. Although small gruin suffered
from dry weather, yet the rain enure in time for
the corn. The ground is thoroughly soaked
now and we nre gelt lug a good .showm· every
few days.
Fruit (apples and peuehes) are pretty badly

blown 011: I saw, in my travels, some f..11
wheat which I thought, from appearance, would
make about two-thirds of a crop; the straw is
very short, and althougLt the hearls are rather
short they are well filled. Oats, which were

supposed to be beyond recovery, are oming Ol;t
since the rains, and will yet make 11 fui r crop_
But the com-well, I cunnot express what I
have seen. It seems to me that the farmers
have been vielug with each other ill the
amount planted and the tiuie or' planting, and
now to see whose shall look the cleanest and in
the best conditlon. I "III' bnt one piece which
I could call weedy, and 1 must say that ill the
twenty years which I have "pent ill Kansas, I
never saw tho corn so large and in 80 line con-

dition at this season.
.

Stock looks well; no II iseuse ; fat enough for
beef.

.

'.

_----_------

HAMI'TON, Rush Co.-As this part of the
conntry ought to have its n"lUe in the puper, if
only for its dryness and high winds, I hav0con
eluded to ),eport it. 'Vheat is almost a total
failure. Coru is coming up nicely and will
make us a good crop. A hll'ge acreage of mil
let is being sown.

Farmers, generally, have a large stock of
hope, notwithstanding in order to live here
they have to go east 01' west to work_ It is sur
prising how cheerfully pateifm... ,lis goes off and
earns provisions, hoping big things in the ne:.)'

futnre.
The FAR�rER is a "fountof knowledge," and

if we had read it years ago there would have
been one\family more "in the land of plenty."
But as we are here we meen to stalY unt.i1 this
limd is "furnished," if possible.
I would like to take u few sheep on slwres,

for awhile. If nny of the rearlers of the.
FARMER have any sheep they would trnst to
the wilds, I would like to hea,' from tllem. I
could warrllnt good care, pnstnre, Rnd wllter.
'ViII some one tell me how to make cheap

training· ha1'lles for colts, or yearlings, or if they
are beneficial?

.

Likp. S. H. Mitchell, I w!.1I1d like to hellr
60mcthing more about the Honey locllst.

lIiATE STIU':S.

HARVEVVlJ"LE, Wabaunsee Co., June 7.
Everything just booming since the ·rains.
Some I�ieces of wheat will rio to cnt in a few
days. Yield will be small but grain good.
Oats rather short and thin, bllt coming out

alUuzillgly since the rains. Corn looks well;
some pieces on late plowing poor stand. Farm
ers are busy plowing corn.

Things are lively around H;:rveyville lately.
The track of the M., A. & B. railroad was laid
as far as Harveyville station Saturday noon,
and Saturday evening the dining-cars wer'.l
switched ofl' there. The traek-layel's have
been detained by the rains some, but in good

. weather Iny about 1�· miles per day. .

Everybody is l(loking forward to the FOllrth
of July, 'IS there will ue a free excursion'on
the new railroad to AIm".
Tc'mpcrance organizations are in good w�'rk-

ing order here. .

Corn is wurth :lOc; IVh.eat, $1 j oats,' 3.0.0.;
hogs, $3.25; fat Sleers. $3� to $4; Htock, cattle
high; cows, $20 to $35; two-yeur-old'steers,
$25 to $30; one-yeal'-old, $15 tn $IS.

GF;O. A. WooDS,
HUSTON, Smitll Co., June 6:--We have hula

very dry seos&n "0 far in the "ontIl part of thp
cOllnty, Bnd us a matter of COurr:c c;opa al'e nol

extragooo. Wi,lie,' wheat will yield tlnee t."

twelve bnshels to the aero, IJpring "heat will
not aiuouut to much; a great deal of it is being
plowed up and planted to corn. Oats, ow·ing to
the dryness of the ground Came up very slow General A�nts for the Bille oftlie EUREKA MOWER and BAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesnle Dealers in all kinds of GARDEN

d
.

. -

h
'

ed h t' t and FIEL!D SEEDS. Catalogues by mail on npplication. Prompt attention to small orders us well ns Inrge ones. Descriptive Pumphletsan uneven, g'Vlllg t C we sac ance. a �e and prices of Mower lind Drill furnished both Dealer uad Farmer in answer .to inquiries. Eastern ma.'nufacturers wishing to reship rnathe stnrt of them. Coru was slow making Its 'Chines nt KAN�AS CI·TY, wilj. "Ielise address \,8 at 1194 UNION AVENUE.
appearance, and grows slow after it gets up.
Some are st.iIl plnnting lind if we get rain later'
in the season, we may get 1\ good crop of corn

yet. It is worth 200 to 30c per bushel here
now; wheat !lOc to $1; fat hogs $3 per huntlre�1
and mostly sold; cattle in good order, none Jor

sale.
I would like to inquire, through the FARMER,

where I can get some seed of the thornless

honey locust, and when nnd how to plnnt them,
as I Rill a new beginner. S. C.

MARYVILLE, Cloud Co., June 7.-1 have
been waiting' for something to write about.
'Ve have had no storms, no dry weather.
chiutz bugs, grasshoppers, or anythiug of that

sort, "lid so I ha ve to report' crops good.
Wheat that was thought to be almost a failure,
is far better than last year. This neilhuorhood
is remarkably healthy. Our peaches wore all
"nled. SlllaH fruits are plenty.
Harvest will commence here this week, with

the prospect of continuing three weeks at least..
Wl,eat short strawed but well filled wivh good
grain and over an uveruge yield. Early pota
toes ncarly ready for table.

UNCLE GEORG};.

Wha� Makes You Sick.
Yon have allowed your bowel8 to become ha

bitually costive; YOllr liver has become torpid,
the same thing ails your kidneys, and you are

just used up. Now be sensible, get a package
of kidney 1V0rt, take it faithfully lind soon you
will forget you've got any such organs, f(l(' you
will be a wellman.

PERMAf.ENTLY CURES

KiDNEY DISEASES,
LIV5:R COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
Dl!. U. 11. VLAUK, Sonfb lIero,Vt., liB!'''

"Incn.�e8 ofILIUXEY T�!OUni�ES Ithaa
a('ted likCflchUl"m. Ithu8cu...�dml1u;yve..,.
bad cmwp 01"PILES, and bus pevor lulled to
act ernelcnt!y." J
NELSt}!'i ltAIR{llIILD, ofSt.AThaml, ,rt.,

88y .. ,
•• tt b 01' pricc!cs:t vulue. Arter�lxtecD

YCRrs of �l'cnt tm:r-erln1r from Plies nnd Vo..

thrcnes!'S H cum,]otcly eu\'cu mc."

c. 13. ilOPA1:':�N, ofrm':o\hlr,\, mlYII, Coone
. llQ.el;;ol:c h!lBll:CmCl WO:1I1cr� fur llW 1n (.'Om ..

: l)ictc\y cu.-Iur: ,:, 8(.\·.. ('r� Lln..'r putl Kldne,.
(JOlnylnlut."

�N�t�E�tt.m.WHY?POWER. r .,.
BECAUSE 1'1' ACTf.l ON TllU

LIVER,TIlE J;oWE1�S ANII KID
NEYS .l\T r1�!;2 8."l;1rr� TI:lI1�.

Becauso It cteanses tho system of
the13otsonous humors that develope
In KtdnlOY and· Urlnarr dtseasos, Bil
Iousness, J.:lundlce, Constipation,
Plies; or In Rheumatism, Neuratl!:la
and Femate dtGorder.. -

'IUDNEY.WORT Is au,. "ccetBbJe com.

PoundBud can be seut bymali prepaid.

'On�pBck8ge"'Ill make Iltlx '1b nfmodlclne.
'T':E'I.."Y :J:'T' N'O� :
�u;r. It at the Drunt.t.. Price, '1.00.

-WlLLS,.IUClWIDSCl! .• CO.,�,
,;,J... '

. B.ik_� Vt.

S1eep1e&&n.ea&
'

nlmost iovnrJably arises
from a disordered state of
the stomach. Sttmulate

����il� �S!i��:�g\�����s��rh���
by produce Bound and reo
freshlng sleep. Narco,lc.

1���l�I'
and scdaUvcH murder
sleop,and ftuch forced Ilnd
l1nnntllfo,l stnpor lA Roon
followed by ill .fleet•. n'l'
,:ijmmons LI rer RegUlator
will remove tho cause of

·ft;':8I]Cf.:HlleSK nnrl Jiiltwpkesnessby feguIRt,int! the ;i\tOtn
I\ch: t,bus, hy impr,lVc(l clit:fe-l,tlon-by il rcgnlRr habit
���rr11}�;jrrh�n�!��b7i�j!:�(V��1�h 'irs�i:��t.illl��.6bl;�rn°:'
80·\'f�I��f�.ce�cn 11 grcnt slIfful'cr from dyspepsia nnd
IftS60flileoD. M; �o{.jn Its I (cel the lCdRt nervous, I
Ink 0 n doso of ShnlOolJS lh'cf regnlntor. nnd sleep uJ.1
night. Mus, .kUTiJ ACTI HnYANT, Gris\'·old\'illo. Gil."

.run 18, 1180.

M'O·!)ELEY. BELL & ,CO, KAt4SAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.

'i'HE_ .

THE

EUREKA

'THE
BAKER.

EUREKA. i,theoRly
OENTER
DRAFT
MOWER

lllatil1 in the
L'nitea1>tate.,
CIlI� six fee'

with :"� liule _

draft as any 4�.
foot runchiue

.

It will sav t .

Teum, Time
and Money. ,

The Baker '

is the only Gmin Drill that applies SPRINU PRF-'lS�RE on

the HOES, thus enabling the 41il1'llIer to sow gralll any
depth desired. Regula,' Screw Foree- ..Fee<!-roulld steam
-bent wood frame or frame mudo of gus pipe. Address

Moseley Bell & Co.
,

K1Insas City, Mo.

The Most, Perfect Threshing, llesl Clenuing, Lightest'
Running, Mo.,t Durable and Economical Machine in .the
market, AI." manufacturers of a New Improved Pitts,
the Improved 'VoO'Jbnry und the New Elward Equalizing
Horse Powers,

,MOSELEY, BELL c� GO'I.A. D. BURROWS, Gen'l
. Forwarding A.\:ents, Agt., Mo., KU8., and Col.,

�a:n.sas 01:ty. :MO.

Mlnnaapolls Harrvastar Works.

are uianufacturers of the

Dewey Harvester.
TheDE�EY is noIY quite/amil
iar to the farmers of the West. It IS partlC�l.ar
I y noted for its novel elevator ahd the posrtion
.f the binders, which enables th� Dewey to

work in positions amI nnder eircumstancea

:: where other hnrvestera will not. Th�se I)�intB,'.

combined wi.simplicity of const�·t!ctlOn, LIght
ness of dmft,1'[rengtL and dnrahility, make the
Dewey preferable to all other Harvesters.
.... For D08cripttvo Circulufs cull ou our local

agents, or nddress
V. P. ROBERTS, Gen'l.Agt.,

office with
MOSELEY. BELL & CO,,' ..

F01�Va1·cl·i".'1 Agents, Kansas CIty"

Climax C'ultivators
with fo .. r "nd AL, ."hr,,·018, 01' with Mok,,,' anti Gopher

attachments, and'

Enterprise Wind Mills,
� -- ......

Self�Regulating,
Strong, Durable.

aro manufactnred by the
SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., Sandwich, Ill.
Fo,' fnrthe,' information please address UR, or

T. M. Van Court, cara of
';

Mose.ley, Bell & Co.,
:Kamas City.

•

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 1880.

•

The Origi�lal anlil only Reliable

Rotar� Oro� Planter.
Drops eve ..y time.
Breaks no gllslns.
Gives unl'prm depth.

Ligut draft and e"sy to handle.
The CHAltIPIONGOBNPLANT
BR i, nored a8 the he't in the mar-"

ket., nnd it will maintain its Ilig-h
standing in the fntnre aR in the past
b)' its pe .. feet. \VOl k. Address 'in
qniJ'ic,1.j to t'I.JB t1lanTlfactnrel's,

,�ffnLE & KfLLY, Tro�t 011
"rt.o Moseley, Bell & Co.,

our Forwardi,,!:: Agents at
Kansas City.

The Ch"''''pion Plo'ntvl' i" sold by
dealNs in ,·.f.!'ricnltnral implements
gene,·ally. Asl, your deale., for it.

u.s.* The P1't"t's A..gr:lcn.:a..1't'U..ral 'Works,1
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. �. A.

. SOLE MANUFACTURERS .OF THE_
Buffalo Pitts Threshers, ,Horse Power�, Etc., Etc.


